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SUMMARY

A study of the distribut,ion of free-l-iving amoebae in fresh-

water has been carried out by regul-ar sampling of water sources and

public water suppl-ies in South Australia. Most of the genera recogni-zed

in a. recent rfl-lustrated l(eyr !'rere identified, many of 1.hem recorded

for the first time from Australia. Particular attent-ion was given to

identification of Naeg-leria fowJeri, the amoeba responsible for thirteen

fatal- cases of primary amoebic meningoencephalitis in South Australia,

and of nonpathogenic NaegLeria species. Descriptions of two new species

of Vahlkampflid anioebae, which must be distinguished carefully from

NaegLeria species, are presented.

The upper limit of temperature to1erance was determined for

over 400 NaegJeria isolates from water sanpfes. For Naegleria species

isolaLed from three SouLh AusLralian reservoirs, Lemperature tol-erance

correl-ated sign:ì.ficantly r^iith seasonaf changes in water temperature.

The distribul,ion of 'high Lemperaturef strains, including /v. fowJeti,

corresponded with the seasonal and geographic distribution of the

recorded infections.

A mathematical description of the influ.ence of temperature

on growth rates was derived from growth experiments with /f. fowl-eri

and N. gruberi. The seasonal- changes in abundance i-nferred from the'

correl-ation with waLer temperature coul-d be explained partly in terms

of the l-ower limits of temperature to1erance and temperature coefficients

(010) of growth cal-cufated from the growlh equaLi-ons. The infl-uence of

temperature on other physiol-ogical processes i.s al-so discussed.

Acanthamoeöa speci-es, which may cause infections of varying

severity, includit'rg faLal meningoencephalit.is, r¡rere al-so identified 
"

Temperature tol.erance of 245 isolaLes was relatively uniform, and no

seasonal- trend in their isolation coul-d be demonstrated.
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The effectiveness of chlorine in control of NaegTerja species

was studied in a number of disinfection experi_ments. The effect of

chl-ori-ne on ¡V. fowLeti cysts was influenced by chemical and physical

variables in a manner predicted from a knowl-edge of the chemistry of

chlorine in water. Under mosb conditions encountered in practice,

survival- of iv. fowl-eri cysts was reduced to below one per cent by a

chforine dose sufficient to provide 0.5 mg.t 1 f""" chl-orine after

30 minutes contact.

Initial kinetics of the action of chlorine did not fit the

tpseudo--first orderr model of disinfection often reported for

disinfection of bacteria and viruses. The survivar curve suggested

a finite rpenetration timer, shorter for ¡v. fowl-eri than for N. gruberi

cysbs, which were less susceptible to chlori-ne.

!,lhile trophozoites of Acanthamoeöa were very susceptible,

cysts of ¿. castel-l-anii and A. poTgphaga v,¡ere extremeJ-y resistant to

chlorine.

A comparison of the frequency of isol-ation of amoebae before

and after chlorination at a number of water sources confirmed the

effectiveness of chlorine against NaegJeria species and the longer

survival times of Acanthanoeba cysts. Possible sources of the

occasional- contamination of reticulated water by /{aeg?eria gruberj and

other nonpathogenic strains are discussed.
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1. INTRODUCTION

1.1 PRIMARY AMOEBIC MENINGOENCEPHALITIS

Acute human infection by amoebae other than those considered

obtigate parasites was first reported in South Australia (Fowler and

Carter, 1965) and Florj-da, U.S.A. (Butt, 1966).

The infection, popularly known as ramoebic meningilisr, is

more correctly a meningoencephalitis, and has been fatal in sixteen of

seventeen recognized cases in Australia. Meningoencephal-itis is the

primary infection, which distinguishes it from infection of the centra1

nervous system by Entamoeba histoTgtica (secondary to infection of the

gastrointestinal tract) which has been observed occasionally (Lombardo

et a7., 1964). Hence the name primary amoebic meningoencephalitis

(Butt, 1966), often abbreviated to PAI4, is widely used.

The South Australian infections r^rere originally attributed

Lo Acanthamoeba by Fowlen and Carter (1965) , who l^¡ere aware of a

growing l-iterature concerning Acanthanoeba isolal.ed from mammalian cel-l-

cul-tures (Jahnes et a7., 1957; Culbertson et a7., 1958). Cytopathic

effects observed in the cuftures had led to attempts to infect

laboratory animals by various routes. Infection of the central nervous

system foll-owing intranasaf inocul-ation was one of the important

observations (Culbertson et aJ., 1959; Culbertson, 1961),

Six human cases described in detail- by Carter (1968) did not

show the extensive pulmonary invol-vement which was demonstrated in many

of the experimental infections. A more detailed morphological study

followed cultivation of amoebae from one of the cases, and the

amoeba-f]agelÌate transformation characteristic of Naeg-Zeria was

observed ( Carter, 1968 ) . CaIlicoti; ( 1968 ) al-so i-solated NaegJeria

from a fatal case in Virginia, U.S.A. and suggested that seven cases

diagnosed in retrospect from pathology material- (CaIlicotl et al;¡ 1968)

might all be attributed to /vaegl,eria. Cases of amoebic nteningo-
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encephal-itis have now been described from Australia, New Zealandt

Great Britain, Bei-gÍum, Czechoslovakia, several- areas of the U.S.A.

and parts of Africa. NaegJerja has been isolated from many infections

and is believed to have been responsible for most cases. The few

confirmed human infections by Acanthamoeba are discussed in Section

1.3.

Pathogenic strains of NaegLeria were given specific rank as

NaegLeria fowl-eri by Carter (1970), distinguishing them from the

previously recognized speciesr lV. gtubeti.

Naegleria species produce cysts under conditions which have

not been defined, although low nutrient level-s certainly stimulate

encystment. Amoebae of this genus are widely dlstributed in freshwater

(Page, 1967a) and can be isolated fron soil (Singh, 1952), though they

may be l-ess cornmon in that environment tlnan Acanthamoeba species

(Page , 1967b). Although NaegTeria species have been isolated from

air-borne ciust (Jamieson, 1975), cysts of NaegLeria for¡l-eri appear

to be fess resistant to desiccation than those of some nonpathogenic

strains, or those of Acanthamoeba species (Chang, 1978),

Experiments with faboratory animals suggest that cysts are

not infective, and air-borne cysts are considered an unlikely source

of human infection (Carter t 1970). From histological observations on

fatal cases and b¡' analogy with infection of laboratory animals,

int.ranasal infection j-s consÍclered to be the route of entry by

Naegleria fowferi¡ âtrd prímary amoebic meningoencephalitis is presumed

to be invariably waterborne.

Circumstances surrounding the reported cases of the disease

differ between Lhe countries where it has occurred, and are discussed

in detall in Section 4.1. The link between the groups of cases appears

bo be swimming (or at l-east rrecreationr ) in freshwater which is

unusually r.Jarm. Although amoebic meningocnccphalitls is very uncommont
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no other link between victims, suggesti-ve of peculiar susceptibility

to the infection, has been established. Ib seems that, infection by

Naegleria fowl-eri has a very 1ow probability and that the circumstances

in which infection may occur are likely to involve healthy, actj-ve

persons.

The epidemiology of primary amoebic meningoencephal-itis in

South Australia is less simple than in some other countri-es. The

thirteen cases oçcurred over a period of seventeen years in three

well-separated country towns: Pt Augusta, Pt Pirie and KadÍna

(Table 1.1 and Figure 1.1 ). There was some history of swimming in

only seven of eleven cases for which information was available, and

one of tlrose hád swum only in seawater (Carter, 1970). Although

Acanthamoeba species are widely distributed in the sea (Davis et a7.,

1978) , Naegleria species are intolerant of high salinities and have

not been j.solated from seawater (Page, 1976).

TABLE 1.1

AMOEBIC MENINGOENCEPHALITIS: AUSTRALIAN CASES

ã
South Australia 13; !'iestern Australia 3 Queensland 1

Pt Augusta

Pt Pirie

Kadina area

(B):

(3):

Q):

1961 ,

1955,

1965,

1963, 1965 Q), 1970, 1972 (2)

1971 (2)

1969

9/13 cases under 11 years oJ-d; 7 mal-e, 6 female

&

inc]udes one infection by Acanthamoeba (see Section 1.3)
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The State lrlater Laboratories of the Engineering and lrlater

Supply Department became invol-ved. in the study of amoebÍc meningo-

encephalitis in South Australia when evidence of a link between one

case and the domestic water supply was publlshed (Anderson and

Jamieson, 1972a). tne absence of a hisLory of swlmrning in some earlier

cases also suggested that. the pubJ-ic wat.er supply'h¡as a possible source

of infective organisms.

1,2 I,IATER SUPPLY TO NORTHERN SOUTH AUSTRAL]A

The sources of water su.pplied to Pb. Augusta, Pt. Pirie and

Kadina are iffustrated in Figure 1.1, with detaj-Is of storages and

points of disinfection.

Most of the water required is pumped from the River Murray at

Morgan and Swan Reach. Some r^rater is suppJ-ied directly from the trunk

mains, but there is afso J-ong-term storage in reservoirs, some of which

have a focaf catchmenL. Short-term storage in large'concrete tanks

such as those at Lincoln Gap facilitates supply during fluctuations in

demand. The significance of reservoirs and tanks as points of

contamination is discussed in Section 5.5.

The Morgan-Vrlhyall-a PipeJ-ine suppÌies most of the water

requi-red by Pt. Augusta, PL. Pirie, !'lhyalJ.a and a number of smaller

population centres. The originaÌ pipeljne, completed in 1944' was

constr"ucted above ground l"o Pt. Augusta and south to tr^lhyalJ-a. In 1967,

a second pipeline, mostJ-y below gnound, h¡as completed alongside Lhe

first to Baroota and unden Spencer Gul-f. The pipes have a combined

capacity of 24OO I/sec. at Morgan and deliver effectively the same waler,

since they are cross-l-inked at intervafs.

Untll 1972, water was chlorinated at Morgan for two periods

of eight hours each week, largely for'sl-Íme control-r in the pipeline.

Stations providing continuous disinfecbion have since been constructed
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at most of lhe water sources, as indicated on Figure 1.1.

The immediate sources of water for Pt. Pirie are the Morgan-

ütrhyal-Ia Pipeline at Napperby, and Nel-shaby Reservoir. The reservoir

has a small- local catchment, mainJ-y providing storage for River Murray

water from the pipeline. After disinfection, Neì-shaby water mixes with

water drawn directly from the pì-peJ-ine (rechlorinated at Napperby), to

supply Pt. Pirie.

Pt. Augusta is usually supplied with water from the Morgan-

Whyalla Pipeline, rechlorinated at Stirling North. If supply is

restricted (for example, by repair work on bhe pipeline), waten from

the open concrete-lined storage at Lincol-n Gap is used and a

,

chlorinator at Pt. Augusta lllest provides temporary disinfection.

I¡later from f ocal springs in the South Fl-inders Ranges, collected in

I'loolundunga and Davenport Reservoirs, $Ias the original supply to Pb.

Augusta, but is now used only for the small communlty of St,irling North.

Whyalla is usualfy supplied wil-h water from the Rj.ver Murray

and from the South Flinders caLchment of Baroota Creek, through the

Morgan-Vrlhya1J-a No. 2 Pipeline under Spencer Gulf . I,Jater can aÌso be

supplied through the original pipeline from Lincol-n Gap Tanks or

Lincoln Gap Storage.

I,rlater supply to Kadina is more complex. The immediate sources

are a branch of the Bunclal-eer" Trunk Main with rechforination at Bute',

and the Paskeville No. 1 Reservoir. The Bundal-eer Trunk Main usually

carries waten from the Morgan-hlhyalla Pipeline, but water from the

catchment of Bundal-eer Reservoir, which includes a diversion from the

Bnoughton River, is sometimes available.

Paskeville No. 1 Reservoir is filled from the llarren Trunk

Main, which carriês water from the River Murray aL Swan Reach or from

V'larren Reservoir near Adelaide, and from the Bundal-eer Trunk Main.
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Paskeville No. 2 Reservoir, which supplies water to most of southern

Yorke Peninsula, is filled from the same sources. Neither reservoir

has a loca1 cat,chment.

The detail on water supply in areas where infection by

NaegJeria is a risk is provided to illustrate how diverse the likely

sounces of contamination by freeliving soil/freshwater organisns are.

It also provides a basis for the fieÌd sampling reported in Section

5.5, where the relative importance of sources of contamination and

the effectiveness of disinfection are assessed.

1.3 HUMAN ]NFECTION BY ACANTHAMOEBA

Most'of l,he cases of amoebic meni-ngoencephalitis in the

worl-d have now been attributed Lo NaegLeria fowLeri, either by isolation

and identification of the amoebae or from the short clinical- course

typical of the rreference I cases. A few cases have now been attributed

with certainty lo Acanthamoeba. The criteria used have included

serological tests using complement fixation (Kenney, 1971], and

fluorescent antibody technique (Jager and Stamm, 1972; l^l1llaerL et aJ.,

1978). Features of Acanthamoe.ta menj-ngoencephaU-tls recognizable from

experimental- infections have helped in some cases: presence of cysts

j-n tissue (Jager and Stamm, 1972; Robert and Rorke, 1973; Bhagwandeen

et aJ., 197r), protracted course of the disease (Robert and Rorke,

1973, Ringsted et a7., 1976) and involvement of other organs in the

infection (Ringsted et a1., 1976, Bhagwandeen et 4J.., 1975).

A case described by Sotelo-Avila et aL- (1974) illustrat,ed

the difficuJ-ty of identifying the amoebae responsible from histology

alone. The'pathology material was submitted to three independent

medícal scientists with experience of amoebic meningoencephalitis.

Two of them identified the amoebae seen in sections as Acanthamoeba,

the other beli.eved that they v,tere Naegl-eria (Sotelo-Avila et a7., 1975).
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Amoebae have not been cultivated from any of the meningo-

encephalitis cases attributed Lo Acanthamoeba. Contact' with water as

a likely source of infection has been recorded for only one case.

There is little evidence of infection by the intranasaf roul,e, as has

been common to the cases attributed to Naegl,eria. In two cases there

was evidence of entny through a skin lesion on the face (Ringsted

et a7, , 1976) or abdomen (Bhagwandeen et aJ.., 1975) followed by

haematogenous spread. ft is possible that in most cases the itnmediate

origin of the infecting Acanthamoe.ba was soil-.

The virulent pal,hogen Acanthamoeba cul-bertsoni, used in most

of the experimental studies (Culbertson, 1971), has been specifically

identified in ónly one human infection (Willaert et a7., 1977). In

some experimentaf studies, Acanthamoeba strains of l-ower virulence to

laboratory animals have been isolated from water or soil (Culbertson

et aJ. , 1966; Sì-ngh and Das, 1970). These isolates were assigned to

several species, and vrere usually rnoninvasiver; that is, they required

a preexisting lesion for successful infection.

Acanthamoe,ba strains have been cul-tivated from three human

infections less serious than meningoencephalltis (Visvesvara eX a7' '
lgT,i Nagington et a7., 1974). The three cases \{ere eye ulcerations,

two attributed Lo À. potgphaga anci one Lo e. casteffanii. The protracted

course of two infections resul-ted in l-oss of sight despite corneal

grafts. The third case r^ras recognized within a few days and treated

successfr-rl1y (Visvesvara et aL., 1975). Two of the cases were farmers

who had suffered minor lnjury to the eye during outdoor work. This

suggests a soil origin for the infecting amoebae.

Acanthamoeàa has been inc]uded in the experimental and field

studies presented in this thesis because of the ability of

it. cul-bertsoni Lo infect by the same route as l/aegrferia fowLeti, the

wiclespread occurrence of Acanthamoeba tn fresh water and soil, and the
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range of Acanthamoeba strains which may have some virulence for man.

A fatal meningoencephalibis in a l,riestern Australian child in 1974,

recently attributecl to Äcanthamoeba (Carter, pers. comm., '1980)' is

the only infection by amoebae of this genus which has been recognized

in Australia.

1.4 OBJECTIVES

The study presented in this thesis wiII attempt to relate

the distribution and biol-ogy of amoebae, partlcularly Naegleria and

Acanthamoe.ba species, to the epidemiology of amoebic meningoencephalitis.

The following questions wiII be addressed: !'lhat kinds of amoebae are

present in water which is to be used for domestic supply in South

Australia, and what is their public health significance? How does their

seasonal and geographical distribution relate to the recorded i-ncidence

of primar.y amoebic meningoencephal-itis in South Australia? Can they be

controlled by conventionaL methods for disinfection of water?
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2, MATER]ALS AND METHODS

2.1 ORIGIN OF AMOEBA CULTURES

Several strains of amoebae isolated by other laboratories

were used in temperature tolerance and disinfection experiments'

These included pathogenic Naegletja strains isolated from human

infections. Details of the origin of each straj-n and the immediate

source of the cul-ture are given below.

Abbreviatlons -

ACH - Adetaide Childrenrs Hospital (Immunology Dept.)

ATCC

CCAP

IMVS

SI¡.IL

Strain

0rigin

American Type Culture ColLectj-on

Culture Centre of Algae and Protozoa, Institute of

Terrestrial Ecology, Cambridge, England

Institute of Medical- and Veterinany Science (Amoeblc Research

Unit )

State Water Laboratories, Engineering and l¡later Supply Dept. 
'

South Australia.

NaegTeria gruberi CCAP 1518/1c

fresh water, Britain

( IMVS )

NaegTeria fowferi NORTHCOTT (ATCC 30462)

PAM case, Pt. Augusta, X971

(ACH )

^/. 
fowt-eri MORGAN (ATCC 30465)

PAM case, Pt. Augusta, 1972

( IMVS )
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Origin
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N. fowLeri DAMIANO

PAM case, Merridin, lü.4., 1980

isoÌated by the author from cultures prepared at

Princess Margaret Childrens Hosp., Perthr W.A.

,v. fowleri NHI (ATCC 30475 )

PAM case, New Zealand, 1973

( IMVS )

Acanthamoeba casteLl-anii NEFF (CCAP 1501/1)

soiI, California, U.S.A.

, 

(IMVS)

A. poLgphaga ShlL FF- 1

ser^rage effluent, lsolated j-n mammalian cell culture

by Fairfield fnfectious Diseases Hospital, Melbournet

Victoria; sent to SVÙL for identification.

2.2 MEDIA AND CULTIVATION

Maintenance of reference strains of a.moebae, isolation of

amoebae from fiel-d samples and prepara,tj-on of amoebae for experimental

work were all caried out. on solid' non-nutrient media spread with

bacteria. Non-nutrient agar vüas prepared by dissol-ving Difco Bacto-Agar

(l.S% w/v) in reverse-osmosis deionized water, straining and

autoclaving in approximately 300 m1 volumes.

For most cultures, 90 mm disposable plastic petri dishes

(Disposable Products) containing 14 ml of non-nutrient agar \^Iere used.

However, temperature tolerance of individuaf amoeba strains was

measured usi-ng disposable 36 mm petri dishes containing 3 ml of agan.

Al-I such culture pJ-ates i^rere poured in a laminar flow cabinet (Gelman-

Clemco) to prevent air-borne contamination.
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The amoebae which were of greatest importance in this study

feed on a range of gram-negative bacteria. It üras convenient to

cullivate amoebae from field samples, and to sub-culture all Naeg-Zeria

and Acanthamoeba strains and most other reference strains, usi-ng heab-

killed Escherichia coLi. E. col.i from an over-night culture on plate

count agar hlas suspended in quarter-strength Ringer solution and

incubated in 2 ml aliquots at 6OoC for 60 minutes. Non-nutrient agar

plates were spread with a drop of this suspension from a Pasteur

pipette, using a steril-e gJ-ass rod. To check the steriJ-ity of the media

and the effectiveness of heat-kilIing, sample plates from each batch

were incubated aL zBoC for 48 hours. rPositiver qual-ity conlrol -
)

tests of the ability of the media to support growth of a Naegl-eria

subcufture - was also carrled out'

Suspensi-ons of cysts of NaegTeria or AcanXhamoeba for

disinfection experiments (Section 5) were prepared from such pÌate

cultures. 48 hours after inoculation, plates vlere respread with

E. coLi (a few additional- drops) to increase the yield of cysts.

After a periocì of incubati-on, usually 4 days, during which

multipl-ication and encystment occurred, cysts were harvesLed in 0.05%

Triton X-100, using the glass rod to suspend them from the agar.

The Triton X-1OO ensuned bhat the cyst suspension vüas free of viabl-e

trophozoites, which are sensitive to surfactants (Preston and OtDeff'r

1973). Cysts were washed by 3 or 4 consecutive centrifugations in a

bench centrifuge, resuspended each time in quarter-strength Ringer

solution. Before use in an experiment, the cysts were counted

microscopically, and Lhe absence of vlable trophozoites confirmed,

using a haemocYtometer cel1.

Some other Vahlkampfiid strains grew poorl.y and encysted

after a few generations, if subcul-tured on heat-kitled E. coli'
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These strains were all cultivated successfully by spreading the

non-nutri-ent agar with live E. coLi-

The E. col.j used 1,o prepare all plates I^Ias a rwil-dr strain

from the bacteriol-ogical sampling prograrune carried oul" at the same

laboratory, and was maintained on plate count agar. To check against

accidental contaminatlon, it was partially characterized periodicalì-y'

by testing iLs ability to ferment lactose aL 37oC in the presence of

bile salts (fermentative growth on MacConkey Agar).

Reference cultures of a few l-arge amoebae, such as MagateTTa

and ?hecamoeba, were maintained to aid identification of amoebae from

field samples (see Section 3.5). These amoebae feed on smafler

protozoa or algae, rather than bacteria, and require very moisL culture

conditions. They were grown as sealed plate cultures with E. col-i and

a Smaller amoeba, usuaÌ1y llattmanneLLa vetmiformis¿ âS fOod.

Trophozoites from continuous axenic cultures (ie. grown in a

nutrient medium without a food organism) were used for growth rate

experimenLs (Sect.ion 2.8). The composiLion of Chandler Fultonrs Medium

A (CFA), modified by the addition of an antibiobic cover, is shown in

Table 2.1 (after Ful-ton, 1970), CFA was also used to grow trophozoites

for disinfection experiments, to avoid the heterogeneity of plate

cultures, which might have cefls in various stages of encystement.

Clean plate cultures were used bo initiate axenic cuftures of some

field i-solates of l{aegJe¡ja for pathogenicity or serological tests

in faboratory mice, which were caried out by the Amoebic Research

Unit, Institube of Medical and Veterinary Science, Adelaide or the

Immunology Department, Adel-aide Childrenfs Hospital. The antibiotic

cover was particularly useful- to control any residuaf contamination

by live bacteria from the water sample.
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TABLE 2.1. FULTON'S MEDIUM A (CFA)

(after Fu1ton, 19701

COMPONENT

1 PHOSPHATE BUFFER

3 HL-5 BASE

Proteose-peptone (Difco) 10.0 e

Yeast extract (Difco) 5.0 e

RO/DI water 650 ml

Distribubed in 65 mI aliquots

CONCENTRATION

FINAL (in CFA)

10 mM with resp
to phosphate

30 mM

1.0%

0.5%

500 u/m1 pen.
500 Ug/mI strep.

STOCK

3.4 g

6.7 I
to 100 mI

13.5 s

50 m]

69 mI

10 mI

21 mL

2P0 4

4'NaHP0 THzo
tÊ

RO/DI water

2 DEXTROSE SOLUTION

Dextrose

RO/DI water

HL-5

Foetal calf serum (CSL)

Penicillin/Strep tomycin
stock + DOIDI water

Components 1 to 3 were autoclaved separately. !Ùhen they were cool,

HL-5 was prepared by adding 2 ml- phosphate buffer and 2 m1 dextrose

solutlon to each aliquot of base. HL-5 was stored at 20 to 5oC,

where it is stable indefinitely (Fulton, 1970).

FULTONIS MEDIUM A

tÊ water purified by Reverse Osmosis and Deionization
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2,3 COLLECTION AND PROCESSING OF FIELD SAMPLES

since many amoebae, including NaegTeria and Àcanthamoeba,

produce cysbs which are resistant to desiccation and may occur in

airborne dust, water samples r^rere collected in a manner which minimized

outside contamination. Equipment and procedures for col-Iecting water

samples aseþtically are wel-l- established through bacberlol-ogical- studies.

AI1 samples r^rere col-l-ected in cfean, sterile glass bottles

(capacity 250 mL) with ground glass stoppers covered by an al-uminium

foil rskirtt which reached the shoul-der of the bottle. The skirt

prevented contamination of the mouth of the botLl-e during handling.

For samples of chlorinated water, a volume of sodium thiosulphate

(NarSrOr) solution sufficient to neutralize approximately 12 ng/L

chlorine (American Water hlorks Association, 1976) was added to the

bottle before autoclaving.

samples from water bodies such as the reservoirs and the

River Murray were col-fected with the bottle held in a stainfess steel-

sampli¡g stick which could be flame sterilized immediately before use.

Samples from points on the water supply afber chlorinatlon and from

some reservoir outfets were co-l-Iected from especially installed taps.

The taps llere regul-ated by a brass needle vafve, avoiding the use of

washers which might allow growth of microorganisms, and inc'luded a

curved stainfess steel nozzle approximately 120 mm long which could

be flame sterilized. The whol-e tap was covered by a hinged box to

minimize contamination bY dust.

In collecting a sample, Lhe tap was fh-lshed for several

minutes, flame steril-ized using a portable gas torch, then ruri

briefly before sampling. The design of the tap and the procedure

described ensured that any microorganisms isola1-ed vüere representative

of the quality of water in the main at the time of sampling.
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Fietd measurements of water temperature and free and total

chlorine residual (where appropriate) were made as cl-ose in time as

possible to collection of the microbiological samples. Samples were

returned lo the l-aboratory wifh a small air space and at ambient

temperature, since low temperatures are lethal to trophozoites of

Naegleri.a fowferi (Chang, 1978i see al-so Section 4.3).

At the l.aborabory, samples for isolation of amoebae were

processed by a method adapted from Jamieson and Anclerson (1973). A

sample was filtered aseptical-ly through a sterile cel.Iulose nitrate

membrane filter with mean pore size B ¡im and diameter 47 mm

(Sartorius SM i1301). The membrane filter had been prewashed with

100 mI sterile clistilled water to nemove any detergenb nemaining

from the manufacturing process. A fresh sterile filter cup (gl-ass:

Millipore Corp. or stainless steef: Sartorius) was used for each

sample to prevent cross conLamination.

The material- deposited on the filter vüas resuspended in

0.7 mI quarter-strength Ringer solution, usi-ng a sterll-e wire loop.

The whole volume was inoculated onto 5 agar plates spread with heat-

killed E. col-i (Section 2.2) and the membrane itself inverted onto a

sixth. The plates were incubated as duplicates at 20, 28, and 37oC,

with f;he plate incl-uding the membrane as one of Lhe pair aL }BoC,

Plates r^rere examj-ned under a stereomicroscope afLer 3 days'

(:7oC), 4 days (z}oc) and ! days (zooc) lncubation (Section 2.5), and

presence or absence of amoebae at each incubation temperature recorded.

Late in the survey, after aLl- NaegLeria sLrains whose

temperature tol-erance had been determined grew at 3OoC or above,

incubation of primary cultures at 2OoC was discontinued and incubation

of plates al 42oC' was included. The useful-ness of the range of

incubation temperatures wil-l- become clear in Section 4, which examines

the role of temperature in the biology and distribuLj-on of NaegTetia.
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Each sample was assigned a unique number which was cross-

referenced to a locaLion number for those locations sampled regularly

during lhe survey. Any amoeba identified was subsequently refenred to

by the sample number and incubation temperature at which it was isol-ated:

forexample,TettamitusampTipotusl3T4g/2B,thetypestrainofanev\r

species described in Section 3.3.2.

2.4 I.{EASUREI'IENT OF CHLORINE RESIDUAL

chlorination is the most widely accepted method of

disinfection of water, and is used almost exclusively in Australia.

The most important field parameter in managing chlorlnation of a

public water supply or swimming pooJ- is the chlorine residual' an

instantaneous measure of chlorine concentration at any time after

application of the chl-orine dose. The chlorine residual is a dynamic

parameter", varying with contact time and wiLh physical and chemical

characteristics of the water. Important aspects of the chemistry of

chlorí.ne in water are discussed in Section 5.2'

For the field study presented in section 5.6, chlorine

resÍdua1 v¡as measured at the time of collection of each sample. The

method of choice in the field was tibration against 0.00564 N phenyl:

arsine oxide, with the end-point measured amperometrically (American

!,later!,lorksAssociation,1976).Anespeciallydesignedandcalibrated
rchlorine titratort (V,lallace and Tiernan or Fischer and Porter) was

used.

Occasionally it bras necessary to use the Lovibond Comparator'

a test kit based on the red colour deveÌoped by dimethylphenylene-

dj_amine (DPD) in the presence of chlori-ne. Intensity of the co]our

was matched a$ainsb a colour whee1, and the matching was somewhat

subjectlve since the wheel colours do not represent a continuous range

of concentrations.
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The preferred field method, using the amperometric titrator,

requires a sample volume of 200 mI. For laboratory-scale disinfection

experiments (Sections 5.3-5.5), a modification of the ferrous/DPD

method (American llater l,rlorks Association, 1976) was used to al-Iow

use of a small sample volume. A 20 mI sample was added to 10 ml

8.05 mM DPD solution buffered at pH 7.0. The red col-our developed was

titrated to a colourless end-point using 0,56 mM ferrous ammonium

sulphate. At this concentratlon of the titrant, the titre end-point

(in ml) was numerically equal to the chl-orine residual (in mg.f-1).

In each of the methods, the initial titration (or col-our

reading) provides a free chforine residual. Measurement of chlorine
,

present in a combined form (as chloramines) was made by adding excess

potassium j.odide (KI) and adjusting the pH to 4.0. Additional free

chlorine displaced under these conditions was titrated to provide the

tol,al chlorine residual. The significance of the free and combined

chlorine residuals is discussed in Section 5.2.

using amperometric titration,'concenLrations as low as 0.1

-1mg.l ' could be measured, and fiel-d titrations v'rere expressed in

intervafs of 0.1 mg.1-1. Concentrations as low as O.O5 mg.l-1 were

measured by the ferrous/DPD method. In both methods, Iower concenträtions

could be detected without accurate rneasurement.

2.5 MICROSCOPY AND PHOTOMICROGRAPHY

After complebion of the incubation time appropri-abe to each

temperature (Section 2.3), plate cuftures prepared from fiel-d samples

were examined at 50 times magnification using a WiJ-d stereomicroscope

with oblique sub-stage illumination. Presence or absence of amoebae

was recorded for each p1ate, and amoebae L/ere selected for detailed

identification on the basis of plaque form and presence or absence and

size of cysts.
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All manipulations of amoebae fon identification, subculture

or cfoning took place under the l^lild stereomicroscope (Section 2.1).

The morphology of trophozoites and cysts of Vahlkampfiid

amoebae, of Acanthamoeba species and of other amoebae of interest was

examined in steril-e Ringer solution using phase contrast microscopy

at magnifications of 500 Lo 1260 times. A Carl Zeiss Standard or a

CarL Zeiss PhoLomicroscope III was used for aII high-power observations.

Amoebae wene identified using criteria discussed in detail in Section 3.

Photomicrographs (Figunes 3.1 to 3.42) were taken at 800 to

1260 times magnification through a 63 X planapochnomat lens, using the

automatic exposure provided by the Carl Zeiss Photomj.croscope III.

All exposr"e" t""e made on high speed black and white film (llford

HP-4 or HP-5).

2.6 AMOEBA-FLAGELLATE TRANSFORMATION

The transformation of trophozoites to fl-agell-ates is a

characLerist,ic and control-table feature of most NaegJetia strains.

VJhile the transformation has been studied as a model of cell-

differentiation (Fulton, 1970) , it was used here as an important

criterion distingùishing Naeg.Leria species from other Vahl-kampfiid

amoebae ( see Section 3. 3. 1 ) .

The stimu]us for transformation is a reduction in the

osmolarity of the mecìium (Fulton, 1970). To test for the abiJ-ity of

a nev¡ VahJ-kampfiid isolate to transform, Lrophozoites were suspended

from the primary plate in a drop of sterile disLilled water. The

trophozoites were allowed to settle on a coverslip and the drop sealed

tó a brass ring on a microscope slide, using petroleum jeJ-J-y. The

morphoJ-ogy of the'trophozoites was checked and the sealed drop incubated

at 2BoC or 37oC for'up 1.o 3 hours. The rate of transformation is

temperature-dependent and some authors recommend testing at 37oC only.
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However, in this study many NaegLetia isol.ates were not tolerant of

Lemperatures above 33o or 35oC (see Section 4.2), The incubation

temperature chosen for the test was based on the temperature of

isotation. For most Naegl-eria isol-ates, fÌagellates were present

within one hour at 37oC or within two hours at 2BoC.

Using a mouth-operated glass micropipette, single flagellates

were drawn from the drop and used to initiate clonal cultures on heat-

killed E. coLi. T¡is was the most practical method of ensuring a pure

culture, since the primary plate often carried a mixed cul-ture of

amoebae; sometimes more than one Vahl-kampfiid, or anoLher highly

moti]e amoeba such as Acanthamoeba.

A few other Vahlkampfiid amoebae are able to transform to

flageltates (see Section 3.3,2). fn the study described here Lhey were

collectively far l-ess common than NaegJeria speciesr l^Iere readily

distinguished by the structune of their cysts, and did not transform

in the times all_owed in the tesL for NaegTeria. For example,

Paîatetramixus jugosus (the rnost commonly encounl,ered of these)

required 24 to 36 hours for the appearance of flagell-ates in the few

extended tests rvhich were performed.

Longer incubati-on times were also used in tests carried out

to determine Lhe generic position of two previously undescribed

VahJ-kampfiid amoebae (see Section 3 ,3.2, 3. 3. 3 ) .

2.7 T4EASUREMENT 0F TEMPTjRATURE TOLERANCE

The temperature tol-erance of j-ndividual Naeglerja and

Acanthamoe.ba isolat es was determined by incubating cqlLures simul--

taheously at a range of temperatures from 2BoC Lo 44oC. Twenty or

more trophozoites u/ere used to initiate cultures on notl-nutrient agar

spread with heat-killed E. col-i in 36 mm pe1,ri dishes. The criterion
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for growth at a particular temperature was an increase of'10 mm in

the radius of the plaque formed in the bacterial- l-awn. To help judge

this growth, concenlric arcs of 5 and 15 mm radj-us were scribed,

centred on the edge of the plate. The inoculum was placed entirely

within the inner arc, and the isolate was considered to have grown

when the first trophozoites reached the outer arc.

Cul-tunes ü¡ere examined intial-Iy after 48 hours incubation and

growing .cullures which had still to fulfil the growth criterion were

replaced. Trophozoites rarely survived a temperature 2oC above the

highest temperature at which active growth occurred. Occasionaì-ly

trophozoites survived without undergoing more than a few divisions,

or !,/ere abl-e to encyst. To test for survival , a drop of n. coli

suspension ü/as added to the plate which was reincubated at a lower

temperature a.nd the original growth criterion applied.

The growth criterion rdas not exactly equivalent for Naegleria

and Acanthamoeba, since Acanthamoe,ba were more motil-e on agar and

reached the outer arc after fewer divisions.

2.8 MEASUREMENT OF GROWTH RATES

In Section 4.3, the infl-uence of temperature on growth rates

of various strains of /vaeglerja is examined.

The lnitial density of amoebae growing axenical-ly in Fuftonrs

medium A (CFA) was adjusted to al-low at least 24 hours of log-phase

growth over the range of incubation temperatures to be used. Cultures

were mixed carefufly and the amoebae counted using a bright-line

haemocytometer. !-ive or more repllcate counLs were made, usually

total.ling at least 200 organlsms, and a mean and variance cafculated.

After 24 hours incubation, the amoebae i^¡ene recounted by the same

method, and the relative number of organisms,
îtt,

O;'calculated'
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!,lhere it was impractical to count amoebae after exactly 24

hours incubation, particularly for the slower growth rates, the ratio
n^,¿1 was calculated from the following formula:
no

For an asynchronously dividing population of cells'

rnz424-tto*no = ? to*6

The mean generation time, g, vgas calculated from the formula

!
c¡Þ

where t = incubation time; nO = initial numbers and

deviation were calculated and plotted against temperature.

= numbers at time t.

from tr,e ratio 2!, the rate constant , kz4,
no

nt

and íts standard

In general, k

For numbers counted at

days ( =1),

(or corrected to) 24 hours and t expressed in

nz4
loq å-"n^

Vrt = --(JLog 2

is numerically equal to the number of generations Ln 24 hours. The

assumption of asynchronous division appli-es to all the preceding

derivations.

In experiments described in Section 4.3, \24 increased l-inearly

with temperature to within approximaLei-.y 2oC of the temperature optimum.

Points from the fitted regression line were used to calculate the

temperature coefficient,

10

2
k

¿̂

E=(0
o

1

T T
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where T T are two incubation temperatures.
1t 2',

i.e. 0
10

for T.,, T, which are 10oC apart.

The temperature coefficient of growth in experiments with

Naegleria species varied wj-th the temperature interval chosen. In

order to compare temperature coefficients for different strains, it was

necessary lo choose a standard temperature interval- for calculation of

Q.,O values. The temperature range over which growth occumed varied

greatly between NaegTezia Ísolates from the field sampling, and between

reference strains of ¡V. fowferi and lV. gruberi (Section 4,2), However,

the range overlapped at least from 2Oo to 30oC for all isolates studied,

and temperature coefficients were calculated for this interval (see

Table 4.3 ) .

2.9 PLASUE COUNT MEÎHOD

A method was developed for counting viable trophozoites or

cysts of NaegTeria by the formation of plaques in a lavm of bacteria.

The method was particularly useful in assessing survivaL in disinfection

experi-ments (Section 5), where other authors have used a microscopic

assessment of survival (Stringer and Krusé, 1971) or an fextinctionl

method (Derreumaux et aJ,., 1974].,

The suspension to be counted was thoroughly mixed and 1 ml

added Lo a 2 ml overnight culture of E. co-Zi in plabe count broth. The

E. coTi/Naegl-eria suspension üras mixed and 1 ml added to duplicate 2 ml

aliquots of sloppy plate count agrr.* The sloppy agar was mixed carefully,

to avoid bubbles, and poured as an overlay onto leve1 non-nutrient agar

plates. These pLates provided a duplicate count of viable Naegleria

in the suspension.

kz

q

* 0.7ã agar
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At the same time, a samp]_e of the suspension vras used for

serial dilution. One ml- was added lo 2.16 mI of Ringer solution

(previously dispensed) to make a 'half-logr, i.e. 3.16-fold' dilution.

Four serial half-log dilutions rrere prepared and duplicate pJ-ates poured

from each. lrlith the 'undilutedr plates, these provided a series of

plaque counts at'loo, 1o-å, 10-1, rc-3/2 and 1o-2. The 1oo count was

actually a 3-fo]d dilution of the number of NaegTeria in the originaÌ

suspension, owing to dilubion with the E. coJi plate count broth. The

actuaf numbers in the suspension l^Iere not usual-Iy calculated r since a

relative count, such as rpercentage survival-r was usually required. The

plates with Lheir overlays were incubated (at 37oC for most strains) and

a cumulative count of plaques made as they appeared, usually afLer 2, 3

and 4 days incubation. The use of a sJ-oppy agar overlay limited the

motility of the amoebae, giving smaller, sharper plaques with little

overlap error. The pJ-aque count method used by Ful-ton (1970)' without

agar in the overlay, was only useful" up to about 30 plaques per pJ-ate.

Alf vofumes (samples, diluent, broth, etc.) were dispensed

using an Oxford pipettor, the calibration of which had been checked

(reproducil¡ility + 1 perceni- or better) before use. The unusuaf vol-umes

for the half-Iog ditutions were dispensed using an Oxford Macroset,

varlab]e 1 to 5 mIi the volume was preset by the weight of distilled

water dispensed.

The dilution interval was determined by the l-imits of

acceptabl-e variance and acceptabl-e overlap error. For plaque count

methods in general, a Poisson distribution (s2 = l¡ is predicted

(Howes and de Sb. Groth, 1969), assuming random distribution óf

rplaque-forming unitst (i.e. adequate mixing) in the suspension to

be assayed. Thus for a mean plaque count around 25, average standard

deviation woul-d be approximately 20% of the mean and would increase at
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lower counts. Although overlap errors were not formally calculated,

mean plaque counts in successive dilutions generaÌly gave good agreement

up to approximately 200 plaques per plate, provided thal the first count

was made early, when plaque diametens were about'1 mm. For esti-mating

the number of viable NaegTeria, the dilution with a final count between

30 and 200 plaques and with the best replication was usually accepted.

The hatf-log dilution interval ensured that there was at least one

count in this range, except at very 1ow percentage survlval.

Acanthamoeba species were rather more motile in agar than

NaegTeria and produced irregul-ar plaques with rsatellitesr when a

sloppy overlay was used. For: the disinfection experiments on

Acanthamoeba, .an overlay of full-strength ( 1.q"" ) plate count agar

was used to reduce overlap error, and a plaque coùnt between 30 and 100

chosen wherever possible.
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3. IDBNTIFICATION OF AMOEBAE

3.1 INTRODUCTION

In this section, considerable care will- be taken to establj-sh

the accuracy of identificatj-ons of amoebae from field samples. In fater

sectlons, laboratory studies of the effect of temperature on amoebae

(see 4.2) and on control of amoebae by disinfectj-on (see 5.3, 5.4) are

presented. I{ell-characterised reference strains of NaegJeria and

Acanthamoe.ba were used in most of the experiments and comparison is made

with the resufts of field sampling. Clearly, the validity of the

comparison depends on accurate identification of the field isol-ates.

Two books dealing with the taxonomy and biol-ogy of amoebae

have been published j-n recent years. Singh (1975) and Page (1976)

differ in their approach to cfassifying amoebae; in particular, they

disagree on the validiby of nanles In NaegJ.er:ja and Acanthamoeba, the

genera of free-living amoebae which may be medical-Iy important. Thus a

discussion of the taxonomy of amoebae is necessary to justify the

nomenclature which is used and to explain the criteria used in identifying

amoebae,

3.2 TAXONOMY OF AMOEBAE

There have been two general approaches to the taxonomy of.

amoebae which have been referred to as 1"he rpseudopodial- approachr and

the tcytoJ-ogical approachr (Page, 196Ta). The older descriptions

empJ-oyed the morphology artd rnovernenL of atnoebae, offen entphasizitrg

characters which were not a permanent feature of the cell. Poor

descriptions and ill-ustrations and inaccurate measurèments 1ed to

extensive synonomy, and many of the names erecled cannot be identified

with any of bhe arnoebae seen by recent taxonomists (Page, 196Ta),

Studies of amoebae in recenL years have benefibed from the introduction
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of concepts and techniques from microbiology. Examples are the use of

genetically uniform cul-tures or clones, availability of reference

cuftures including type cultures from cul-ture collections, and

cultivation using reproducible media and known food organisms.

In spite of the efforts of Schaeffer (1926) and Bovee (1965)

to base descriptions and a classification on detailed observations of

live, active amoebae, the rpseudopodial- approachr fell into disrepute.

Singh (1975, ch. 3), in, particular, believes that r...pseudopodial

characters and movement in amoebae ... are insufficiently sbable for

diagnosLi-c purposesr .

Using pure cultures of amoebae isol-ated from soil, Singh (1952)

provided descriptions and a classification based largely on the

cytochemical- structure of the nucleus during mitosis (the rcytological

approach'). The promitotic divlsion characLeristic of the Vahlkampfiid

genera cerl,ainly warrants the familial- stal-us given the grroup by both

Singh (1952) and Page (1967a). However, the nucfei of other free-

living amoebae vary less, and share r...a common mitotic pattern

resembl-ing that found throughout the animal- kingdom' (Page, 196Tb).

Although Singh distinguishes some species by the structure

of the cyst, his cfassification dÍscusses only one genus outside l,he

Vahlkampfiidae. The extreme of the rcytological approachr is Kudors

contention thal, the number of nuclei is the only valid generic

character in the free-Iiving amoeba.e, .and that r...the genus Amoeba

shoul-d be retained and al-l free-J-iving, fypically uni-nucleate amoebae

should be placed in it' (Kudo, 1959).

The cl-assification developed over several years by Page,

culminating in hisrlllustrated Key' (Pager 1976), is a synthesis of

various approaches incl-uding the observation of live, rl-ocomotivel

amoebae under natural conditions. Page has carrj-ed out detailed

cytochemicaf studies (e.g. Page, l96Ta, b) and these characters are
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considered in his placement of species and genera. However, in most

cases they are not required for identifj-cation as they are in Singhfs

classification.

A major reason for preferring the Page classification to

that of Singh is Lhat it is practical. Amoebae belonging to 21 genera

recognized by Page were identified during this study (see Table 3.2)

without making large numbers of stained preparations. Singh's (1975)

ctassifi'cation encompassed a rel.atively sma1l number of species;

nevertheless few of them, apart from the Acanthamoe.ba 5ps¿ies and

some of the Vahlkampfiids, could be identified with any of the

amoebae seen in this study. The narrow base of cytol-ogical characters

makes Singhrs descriptions essential-ly impractical.

A second serious reason for rejecti-ng Singhrs cfassification

is that his nomencfature in the genera Naegleria, VahTkanpfja and

Acanthanoeöa does not foÌIow the Rules of Zoological- Nomenclature

(see Sections 3.3 and 3.4).
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TABLE 3.1

DESCRIBED GYI4NAMOEBIA ( 'NAKED AMOEBAE' ) IDENTIFIED ]N THE SAMPLING STUDY.

CLASSIFICATION AFTER PAGE (1976).

FAMILY SPECIES

PoTgchaos species

VahLkanpfia aberdonica

AMOEBTDAE

VAHLKAMPFTIDAE
V. atopa
V. avara
V. inornata
V. russel-l-i
V. ustiana

HARTMANNELLIDAE

NaegLeria species (see Secl"ion 3.3.1)

Ade Jphamoeba ga Teacgstis

Paratetramitus jugosus

Hartmanne f f a vermi f otmi s

Saccamoeba nr. l-imax

Cashia angeJica
C. Limacoides

COCHLIOPODTIDAE

FLABELLULIDAE

THECAMOEBIDAE

HYALODISCIDAE

ECHINAMOEBIDAE

ACANTHAMOEBIDAE

PARAMOEBIDAE

Coch 7 iopod iun act inophorum

Gocevia species

Roscufus ithacus

Thecamoeba granifera
T. striata
T. terricol-a

Vannef l-a mita
V. platgpodia
V. simplex

Platgamoeba placida
P. stenopodia

Fl-amell-a speci-es

Echinamoeba exundans

FiLamoeba nol-andi

Acanthamoe.ba species (see Section 3.4)

MagoreTTa species

Vexil- l- ifera bac i l- l-ipedes
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3.3 THE VAHLKAMPFIIDAE

The family Vahlkampfiidae contains amoebae which move by

eruptive, rounded, hyaline pseudopodia (Figures 3.1, 3.9 etc.) and

which divide by promitosis. Promitosis, or rintranucl-ear mitosisl

(Fullon, 1977), j-s characterised by retention of the nucl-ear membrane

throughout division and is unì-que to the Vahlkampfiidae. In addition,

the nucfeolus divides into two rpolar capsr and is recognizable

throughout mitosis. Thus bhe family VahJ-kampfiidae Jollos, 1917

corresponds exactl-y with the family Schizopyrenidae of Singh, 1952.

Singhrs refusal to recognize the name Vahlkampfiidae stems from his

opinion on the vatidity of the notninate genus (see 3.3.3).

Five genera are characterized by the ability of the tropho-

zoites to undergo transformation to flagel-l-at.es. 0f these , Hexeranoeba

has been described only from brackish water and will not be consj-dered

further. Tetramitus species have been described from sea- and fresh

water and from faecal material- (Page, 1976), Texramitus species appear

to have a relatively stable flagellate phase. Indeed, the type species

was originally described as a fJ-agel-l-af;e, and an amoeboid stage has not

been seen for some of the described species, Identification of Tetramitus ,

Paratetranitus and AdeJphamoeba will be discussed in Section 3.3.2.

Naegleria species are the most commonly isolated Vahl-kampfiid

amoebae from fresh water. Page (1976) believes that N. gru.beri ì-s

r... the most common freshwater amoeba and apparently worl-d-wide in

distributi.onr .

The genus Vahlkanpfja contains al-l amoebae typical of the

family which are unabfe to transform to f'lageJ-lates.

Paratetramitus jugosus was originalJ-y described as a

Vahlkanpfia species (Page, 1967a), and was made type species of a nelt

genus when the existence of a fJ-ageffate stage was discovered

(Darbyshire et aJ., 1976') .
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3. 3, 1 NaegJeria

It is generally agreed LhaL Naegl-eria gruberi is the type

(and most common) species of a genus of Vahlkampfiid amoebae which

transform more or l-ess readily to f1agellates which lack a cytostome and

which usually have two flagella (Figures 3.2, 3.3). Genera erected solely

on the basis of a different number of flagelJ-a (e.g. Ttinastigamoeba)

are synonyms of Naegleria. Pagefs (1967a) careful- counting and measure-

ment of hundreds of individu.a.ls of several strains demonstrated that

ftagellar number differed in up Lo 4% of fJ-agellates; Ful-ton (1970)

cfaimed that three or four flagella r^rere even more colrunon in certain

strains; Ding1e (1970) studj.ed experÍmental- conditions under which Lhe

number of flagella nlay vary.

Singh (1952) made the presence of interzonal bodies during

mitosj_s an essential character of NaegJeria. He establ-ished the genus

Didascafus for Vahlkampfiid amoebae which divided without producing

Lnberzonal bodies and r^rhich transformed to flagel-lates rless readilyr

than the stnains of /vaegrJerja studied.

However Page (1967a) claimed tlrat interzonal bodies are not

invaniabLy present in clivision figures even of one strain of N. grulteri,

and Carter (1970) was unable to identify them in N. fowfeti. Singh

(1975) later cLaimed that interzonal- bodies blere present in one of

Carterrs figures. Clearly, the presence of LnLerzonal bodies is a

matter of cytochemical- technique and interpretation of stained mitotic

figures. It should not be required for accurate identification.

Didascafus is considened here to be a synonym of NaegTeria.

Sl-ow or J-ow percentage transformation aLone is not sufficient to

establish a separate genus or even species. Fulton ( 1970) described

the selection of stabl-e mutants of N. gruberi which transformed slowly

and at a fow percentage and of others which failed to transform

altogether. It is reasonabl-e Lo believe Lhat such strains may occur
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Figure 3.I
NaegLerùa sp. l-3660/28 ¡

trophozoites

Figure 3.3

NaegLerLa sp. L35L4/2O,

reversion, flagellate to
amoeba

Figure 3.5

N.gnuberi L4329/42,

multinucleate cyst

Figure 3.7

N.grubeni Lo429/28,

'rough' cysts

Figure 3.2

NaegLeria sp. L35I4/2O,

flagellate

Figure 3.4

NaegLeria gnubez,i Lo3o6/29,

cysts

Figrure 3.6

N.gruberi 4732/37,

empty cyst wall

Figure 3.8

Naegleriø foutLerí, 14966/42,

cysts

f .... flagellum

P .... pore

png .. perÍnuclear granules

Sca1e = 10 Um
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natural-ly, varying little in other genetic respects from rnormafl

Naegleria strains.

The readiness with r^rhich trophozoites underwent transformation

varied greatly among the large number of NaegJeria isolates identified

Ín this study. Strains brere occasional-ly encountered in which no more

than one percent of trophozoites transformed even on repeated testing

of a clone groÍrn from a flagelJ-ate. These isolates possessed other

charactens of Naeqferia described in detail by Page (1967a), such as

pores in the wall- of the cyst and perinucl-ear granules. Such isol-ates

were not always identified as Naegferia at the first test for transform-

ation but a second test was performed after microscopicaf examination of

the cysts (see 2.6).

until the discovery that NaegTeria coul-d be pathogenic, the

most detailed modern studies considered the genus monotypic (e.g. Singh,

1952; Page, 196Ta), Carter (1970) described paLhogenic strains from

several human cases of primary amoebic meningoencephalitis and gave

them specific status as NaegTeria fowl-eri. Pathogenicity was the

diagnostic character al-though other differences from availabl.e refenence

strains of Naeg-Zeria gruberi, incJ-uding strucLure and size of the cystst

were noted.

A description of pathogeni c NaegJerja from a case in the United

States of America, with the name NaegLeria aerobia, appeared soon

afterward (Singh and Das, 1970). Singh (1975), whiJ-e admitting that

L;¡e NaegTeria species in the two descriptions utere the same organism,

claimed that Carterfs descrlption (specifically, his failure to observe

interzonal bodies ) placed it in the genus Didascafus. Under the rules

of nomenclature, however, incompleteness of a description does not

overrul-e priority of a name, particularly if the type material (in this

case, type culture) is still- available for study.
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Pathogenicity correlates with other characters in the

isolates which have been studied in detail. They are antigenically

similar to each other and different from /v. gtuberi with very little

cross-reaction (!{illaert et a7., 1974). They differ from /v. gruberi

in the structure of the cysbs.produced, and are capable of growth at

temperatures several degrees higher than rtypicalr straj-ns of

l,/. gruberi. These generalizations are based on comparison with few

strains of' ¡'/. gruberi, but the characters of the pathogenic strains

are uniform enough for the synonomy of /r/. aerobia with N. fowferi lo

be apparent.

Specific antisera against Naegleria fowferi were first prepared

by Anderson and Jamieson (1972b) who used a sl-ide agglutination test to

study NaegTeria species isoLated rfrom the environmenLr. Other studies

have employed immunodiffusion (Visvesvara and Healy, 1975), immuno-

electrophoresis (lrlil-laerb et a7., 1972), and fluonescent antibody

technioue (de Jonckheere et a7., 1974). These studies confirmed the

distinctness of pathogenic Naegferja strains from reference strains of

N. gruberi. However, in most of them, Naegleria strains were isofated

which were not pathogenic to l-abora.Lory animafs, but which could not be

distinguished antigenically from N. fowl-eri using most techniques.

The taxonomic posJ-tion of these isolates presented a

difficulby. Some authors began to use the specific name N. fowl-eti'

for any antigenicalJ-y similar sLrain, regardless of pathogenicity

(de Jonckheere et a7., 1975). However, no formal enendation of Carterrs

criteria for N. fowLeri wasproposed. Further study of several isol-ates

disctosed other common differences from /v. fowl-eri, including electro-

phoretic pattern of several isoenzymes (Nerad and Daggett, 1979), the

number of lines of precipitation on immunoeJ.ectrophoresis and the

distribution of endoplasmic reticufum in the cyst (Stevens et aJ. ,

19BO). The latter authors have giv:n t,hi-s group of isolates specific
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status as Naegl.eria Lovaniensis (see further discussion in Sectlon

4,2).

Cysts of NaegJeria gruberi are usually rather regular in

shape, circular to ovoid , w:'-th the ectocyst closely opposed. to the

endocyst (Figure 3.4). They are usually mononucl-eate with a prominent

ring of perinuclear granules, but multinucleate cysts are common in

some strains (Figure 3.5). iv. gruberi cysts have pores which are

readily visible by light mj-croscopy. Scanning efectron micrographs

of one stnai-n have shown each pore surrounded by a raised cone

(Jadin et a7.,1974). The pores can be counted most easily inremptyr

cysts (Figure 3.6). In occasional- rroughr strains of /f. gruberi Lhe

separation between endo- and ectocyst is irreguJ-ar and the thickly

plugged pores are even more prominent (Figure 3.7).

Carter (1970) and Singh and Das (1970) described the cysts

of N. fowl-eri and 'N. aerobia ' as facking pores (Figure 3.8). However,

the presence of pores has since been demonstrated by transmission and

scanning electron microscopy (Schuster, 1975; Jadin et aJ-, 1974),

They are flat, less numerous than those in lV. gruberi¡ ârd by light

microscopy are easily seen only in empty cysts (de Jonckheere and

van de Voorde, 1977).

A fourth group of Naegleria isolates, nonpathogenic and

antigenically distinct from both lV. gtuberi and N. fowl-eti, has been

given specific status as NaegJeria jadinj (Wittaert and Le Ray, 1973\.

The structure of the cysts has been studied only in. the type strain,

and is similar to ¡v. fowl-eri (Jadin et a7., 1974).

Griffin (197?) showed that nine isol-ates of NaegTeria fowleti,

a1.1 from human infeclions, could grow at 45oC, while three reference

strains of N. gru'beri dicl not grow above 37oC. Nearly 120 pathogenic

isolates have noL been studied in enough detail to confirm the uniformity

of temperature tolerance inferred in Griffinrs study. The few isofates
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of tf. l-ovaniensjs which have been studied have similar lemperature

tolerances to that of N. fowl-eri (Stevens et aJ. , 1980).

The importance of temperature toferance as a taxonomic tool

and the influence of temperatur.e on the biology of Naegleria species

is discussed in greater detail in Section 4 '

3,3,2 Tetramitus, Paratetramixus and Adelphamoeba

The flagetlates of Tetramjtus and AdeTpharnoeba þays ¿

cytostome, while those of Paratetramitus have a rdeep ventral groovel

which may terminate ln a cytostome, although this has not been

demonstrated (Darbyshire et af., 19761. These three genera (and

Heteramoe-ba from bracklsh water) are differentiated by the position

and structure of the cytosLome, the structure of the cysts and the

number of flagella: basical-ly four in Tetramitus, two in Paratettamitus,

Adelphamoeåa and Hetetamoeba, Although the presumed ability of the

flagellabes to feed suggesLs a fess transient stage than the flagellate

of NaegJeria, the transformation is far fess readily demonstrated in

these genera.

During this study, isol-ates representing a1l vahlkampfiid

species identified were tested for transformation to flagellates

(Section 2,6). However, the conclltlons were designed for recognition

of Naegleria species, and extended tests were not usually performed.

paraxetranitus (Figure 3.9, 3.10) and'Adelphamoeba (Figure 3.11) were

usually identified by the structure of their cysts. The cysts of

Tetramitus rostraXus (not identified in this study) are less

distinctive, and this amoeba, if isoJ-ated, may have been mistaken for

VahJkampfia inornata (see Section 3.3.3) when flagelfates were not

observed.

Three isolates of a previou.sly undescribed vahlkampfiid

which can bransform to flagellates, although more slowly than most
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Naegleria Ísolates, vJere made during this study: The new species is

described here because it produces cysts with pores in the wall, and

could easily be misbaken for NaegTeria (which until now contained all

valid Vahlkampfiid specì-es which have cysts with pores). Furthermore,

the three isolates studÍed grew rapidly ab 44oC. This suggests that,

Iike lhe recently described NaegTetia Jotnniensis, this species is

likely to occur under conditions that also favour growth of N. fowLeti.

. 'Information concerning the samples from which the new amoeba

was isofated is presented in Table 3.2. Dj-mensions cited in the

diagnosis were based on measurements of 50 individuals from plate

cultures grovün with live E. coLi. Transformation tests and measurements

of amoebae were made usi-ng young (48 hour) cultures. Amoebae from

cultures of the same age were stained by the Feulgen bechnique for

demonstration of intranuclear mitosis. Measurements of cysts were

made from ol-der cultures

The new Vahlkampfiid is assigned Lo Tetramitus because the

flageÌIates have a promj.nent cybostome and (usually) four flagella.

Its generic posì.tion is discussed in more detail folJ-owing the

diagnosis.

Texramitus anpliporus n.sp. 'Figures 3,12-3.21

type strain : SllL 13749/28

type location : River Murray at Morgan, Sth. Australia, 29.8.79

other isolates : SWL 13613/42

SHLS 1900/43
(see TabIe 3.2)

Diagnosis

Amoebae in locomoLion 22 t,o 45 pm (mean 35 pm) long, mean length/breadth

ratio 1.8. Locornotion by eruptive hemispherical bulges from anterior

ectopla'sm. Usual-ly a single discharging contractile vacuofe, formed

by coal-escence of several smaller vacuofes. Prominent ¡¡6i¿ present,



TABLE 3.2. SAMPLING DATA FOR REFERENCE STRAINS OF NE!.I

VAHLKAMPFIID AMOEBAE

Reference No. Location Date !'iater
(o

lemp
c)

Tetramitus ampJiporus, n. sp.

S!üL 13749/28 River Murray at Morgan'

(type ) South Austral-ia

st'tl 13613/ 42 Nelshaby Reservoir,

South Austral-ia

29 .8.79 11

13

10

SHLS 1900/43

VahTkampfia anguJari-s, n. sp.

Sl{L 8994/20 Happy Val1ey Reservoir,
(type) South Australia

S!üL - State V'later Laboratories, South Australia

SHLS - State Health Laboratory Service, Vrlestern Austral-ia

7 .8.79

backwash water from swi-mming 5.2.80
pool filter,
Northam, I'i. Aust.

4.7 .77

(/)
æ
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Figure 3.9

Payat etrønitus j ugost ts

L3705/37 trophozoiÈes

Figure 3.11

AdeLphøno eb a g aLeaeA s t¿s
''9835/37, cysts

Figure 3.I3
I. ønpLipo?us 1-37 49/28,
flagellate (probably dÍviding),
showing cytostome, 2 nuclei
and 2 groups of flagella

Figure 3.15

L ønplì.porus L36L3/ 42,

mature cysts

Figure 3.I0
P. jutgosz*s L37O5/37 ,

cysts

Fígure 3.12

Ietrønikt^s ønpLiporus n. sp.
L3749/28, binucleate Èrophozoite

Figure 3.14

T. ønpLiporus L37 49/28,
binucleate, bipolar flagellate

Figure 3.16

T. ørtpLíporus I37 49/28,
re-encystment

cs .... cytostome

f flagellum
n .... nucleus

p .... pore

Scale = 1O pm
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Figure 3.17 Tetramitus ampliporus n. sp
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Figure 3.18

?etrønitus ønpLiporus

L37 49 / 28, re-encystment

Fígiure 3.20

I. ønpLiponÀs L36L3/ 42,

incipient excystment

Figure 3.19

T. ûttpl¿porus J-3'7 49 / 28,

incípient excystment

Fígure 3.21

I. anrpLiponß L36I3/ 42,

excystment (fina1 stage)

Figure 3.23

V.mtsseLlí toala¡zl
cysts 

_

Figure 3.25

VahLkanpfia atopa L36I3/2a,
cysts

Figiure 3.22

Vahlkønpfia russelLi
LOe74/37, trophozoites

Figure 3.24

VahLkønpfía ustiana Io2L2/ 28,

cysts

d
F.

t
H

I
1
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P .... Pores
png .. perinuclear granules

op ... operculum

Scale = 10 Um
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taking the form of a broad filamentous posterior margin or a villous

bulb. Amoebae usualty mono- or binucl-eate, but 3 or more nucl-ei

conmon. Nucleus 5.1 to 8.9 Um (mean 7.2 Vni) diameter, surrounded by

a ring of refractile granules; Iarge central nucleolus. Division by

intranuclear mitosis.

Transformation to flagel-lates occurs in some stnains.

FJ-agelJ-ates approximately 15 to 22 pm long, usually mononucleate, but

2 or more huclei common. Usual-Ìy 4 to B equal flagella' slightly

longer than the cell-, inserted close together anteriorly i.n mono-

nucleate flagellates. Cytostome 1ong, curved, opening ]at,era11y.

In binucleate flagellates, flage]la inserted in groups of 4 to B 
'

often at opposite pol-es of the ceJ.l, occasionatly with 2 cytostomes

opening to opposite sides of the celf. Occasj-onal flagellates wi-th a

higher number of nuclei may have flageJ.Ia inserted at 3 or 4 points on

the cell.

Cyst regularly or irregularJ-y circular to ovoid, maximum

dimension 12.2 lo 28.0 pm (mean l7.B Um), usual-ly mononucfeate.

Ectocyst. thin, smooth; J-oosely appì-ied to ectocyst except at pores

in some cysts, difficult to distinguish in others. Endocyst wal-l

Lhick (approximaLely 0.6 ¡rm)r refractile. Excystment via one of

numerous pores, usually 6 Lo 15, depending on cyst diameter;

occasionally as few as 3 (mean 9.6). Endocyst thickened inward and

raised into a prominent col-l-ar at each pore; diameter (including

collar) approximateJ-y 2 Um. Refractile perinuclear granules absent

in the mature cyst, but appear after excystment has been initiated.

One or more saucer-shaped opercuJ-a usually vj-sible inside vacant

cyst wall- foll-owing excystmenL.
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Discussion

Identity of the three isolates:

The type strain transformed to f1ageJ-lates under the same

conditions used for NaegTeria species (Section 2.6), al.though more

sl.owly than most isolates of thab genu-s. The first flagellates

appeared after approximately 6 to B hours at 2BoC. Isolates

Si/\rL 13613/42 and SHLS 1900/43, however, have not transformed t.o

flageJ-lates despite repeabed tests wiLh the type strain as a positive

control.

Pending further study such as isoenzyme analysis, they are

judged to belong to the same species by a number of common structural

and physiological characters. Al.I the features of the amoebae (number

of nuclei, perinuclear granules, uroid process) and of the cysts (pore

structure, l-oss and reappearance of perinucfear granules, persistence

of opercul-um fol-lowing excystmenL) in the diagnosis are common to

the t,hree isolates.

Re-encystment within the original cyst wal-l occurs, apparentl-y

in response to desiccation, in undisturbed cul-tures of each strain

(Figure 3.18). El-sewhere in the Vahlkampfiidae, re-encystment has

only been described in Naegl.eria gruberj where it occured in response

to mechanical- damage to the cyst wall (Chiovetti, 1976). The three

strains have a uniform, high temperature tolerance (growth at 44oC),

Failune of some strains to transform to flagellates should

not preclude their Íncfusion in a single species, si-nce ability to

transform is variabl_e in PataXetramitus jugosus (Darbyshire et aJ.,

1976).

Generic position:

AssignmenL of T. ampTiporus Lo Tetramitus is based on the

number of flagella and the structure of the cylostome. The presence
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of four to eight flagella at one siLe is interpreted as eviclence that

division may take place in lhe flagetlate stage, or at Ieast that

nuclear division is not hatted by transformation. Darbyshire et al'

(1g76) drew similar concl-usions concerning Paratetramitus jugosus.

Obsenvation of a binucfeate flagellate with the nucl-ei placed

symmetricalJ-y about the axis of the cell and six flagella in two

cfose groups of three, also symmetrically placed (Figures 3.13)

supports thls conclusion. Flagellates wlth more than one cytostome

and flagella in two or more wefl-sepanated groups are assumed to have

arisen from binucleate or multinucfeate amoebae. In cultures of the

type strain, amoebae with up to ten nuclei have been observed. More

detaj-led studiås are needed to confirm these assumpLions.

The structure of the cyst of ?. anpTipotus suggests that

this amoeba may be more closeJ-y refated to NaeqJerja than any of the

amoebofl-ageJ-Jates described earlier. Although the Textamitus species

other than ?. rostratus are less well described, it seems that Lhe

general trend in this genus is tov¡ard l-oss of the amoeba stage, rather

than loss of the flagellaLe stáge which has occurred in some isolabes

of ?. amPJiPorus.

In the present conception of the Vahlkampfiidae, with three

mOnotypic genera (AdeJphanoeba, Paratetramitus and l/eteramoeba),

separate generic status may be warranLed for this species. Its

eventual position in the family will depend on further studies of its

relatj-onship to other Tetramitus species and to NaegTetia, and on

hypotheses concerning phylogenetic trends in the family (trends, for

example, in flagel-1ar number, reduction/Ioss of the cytostome'

aquisition of pores in the cyst waJ-I ) '
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3.3.3 VahTkamPfia

The name Vahlkanpfia was proposed by Chatton and Lalung-

Bonnaire (1912) for the amoeba in which pnomitosis was first observed

by Vahlkampf (1905). Calkins (1913) emended the genus to exclude

amoebae abl-e to transform to flagellates, for which he retained the

n¿une Naegl-eria which had been proposed for the same group of organisms.

singh (1952) rejected the name vahfkanpfia in the belief'

shared by some other authors (e,g. Fulton, 1970), that Vahlkampf had

sLudied NaegJeria gruberi. However this is not certain, because the

cyst illustrated by Vahl-kampf (and reproduced by Page, 1976) does not

resemble a Naegleria species. Since Vahlkampfrs culture did not survive

for study by others t he name cannot fol-Iow a type, and cal-kins I

emendation remains vaIid. The name Schjzopgrenus proposed by Singh

(1952) to replace Vahl-kanpfia'is considered here to be a junior synonym.

Most of L:¡e VahLl<anpfia species isol-ated coul-d be assigned to

one of si.x species described by Singh (1952) or Page (1967a, 1974). Many

of the ofder descriptions have been reviewed by Page, and il-Iustrations

and diagnostic characters reproduced in his rlllustrated Keyr (Page,

1976). None of these species !.ras recognized in the course of this study.

Vahlkanpfia inornata and Paratetramitus jugosus were the most

conmon Vahtkampfiids, apart frorn lVaegferia species, isolated in this

study. v. ru-ssef-Zi (Figures 3,22, 3.23), V. ustiana (Figure 3.24) and

V. aberdonica t{ere less common, while, V. atapa (Figure 3.25) and

V. avara, although fairly easiJ-y recognized, I^Iere rarely isoJ-ated.

A previously undescribed specÌes of Vahl-kanpfia was isolated

during this study. Like ?etramitus ampTiporus, it has pores in the

walls of it! cysts, and coul-d be mistaken for a Naegleria species

in àny study of the distribution of bhat genus.

The only previous description of a Vahfkampfia specles with

pores in the cyst is that of v. baftica Schmol-l-er, 1961, which does not
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match either of the species described here. Schmollerrs illustrations

suggest that his description v¡as based on a mi-xed culture. The cysts

appear to belong Lo Acanthamoeba poJgphaga, while the trophozoites

Iook more like a Saccamoeha species.than a Vahlkampfiid. Intranuclear

mitosis was not demonstrated.

Sampling data for the samples from which the new amoeba was

isolated are presented in Table 3.2. Dimensions cited in the diagnosÍs

were bas.ed on measurements of 50 individuals from plate cultures grot^¡n

with live E. coLi. Tests for transformation to flagel]ates and

measurements of trophozoites were made using young (48 hour) cultures'

Trophozoil,es from cul-tures of the same age were stained b5' the Feulgen

technique for demonstration of promitosis. Measurements of cysts were

made using older cultures. A discussion of the taxonomic significance

of the new specj.es foffows the diagnosis.

VahLkanpfia anguTaris n.sp. (Figures 3.26-3.30)

type strain : SWL 9994/20

type location : llappy Valley Reservoirr Sth. Australia, 4.7.77

no other isolate knou¡n

Diagnosis

Trophozoite usually mononucleate, length in locomotion 21 to

50 ¡rm (mean 31 pm) with mean length,/breadth ratio 2.5. Locomotion by

slow1y eruptive hemispherical bulges from anterior ectoplasm. UsuaIIy

a si-ngle discharging contractile vacuole formed by coalescence of

several smaller vacuofes. Uroid consisting of a broad, filamentous

margin posteriorly, sometimes present as a broad, thin, frayed sheet.

' Nucleus 3.0 to 8.3 ym diameter (mean 6,2 ¡m) with a large

central- nucleofus; sometimes surrounded by irregular, large granules,

rarely in a compl-ete ring. Division by intranuclear mitosis without

interzonal bodies. Temporary fì-agellate stage not observed.
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Figure 3.26 Vahlkampiia angularis n.sp.
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Fígure 3,.27

VohLkønpfía anguLaris, n. sp.

8994/2O, trophozoite

Figure 3.29

V.angularis 8994/20

cyst

Figure 3.31

Aeanthøno eb a c as t eLL anii
11905, trophozoite

Figure 3.28

V.øtguLanis 8994/2ó

encys.tment

Figure 3.30

V.anguLatis 8994/2O

cysts

Figure 3.32

A. easteLLanii L2ooL/ 37

cysts

Figure 3.34

A.paLestínensis LAL}S/37

cysts

Figure 3.33

A.poLyphaga L2444/28

cysts
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cyst usually mononucfeate, maximum dimension 11.8 to 1B.B pm

(mean 15.5 Um). Ectocyst approxlmately circular, smooth or iffegularly

rippled; endocyst angular or a rounded poJ-ygon. Excystment via one of

several- pores (l to 5, mean 2.7) situated in one'plane at angles of

endocyst. Ectocyst usually not closely applied to endocyst, even at

pores. Pores cylindrical, depth often equal to or greater than diameter

(may approach 2.0 ¡rm), thickì-y plugged. No plug or operculum observed

inside vacant cyst-wal-I following excystment.

Discussion

some cysts of vahLkanpfia anguTari-s bear a superficial

r.esembfance to those of cerlain Acanthamoeba strains, and initial

examination of trophozoites and cysts suggested a mixed culture.

However, the deep pores are unlike those of any described Acanthamoeba

species, although there is some resembl-ance to the cysts of rroughl

strains of Naegler).a gruberi (Figure 3.7). The ectocyst of V. anguJaris

projects asymmetrically into a ri-m, formed agaj-nst the substrate and

parallel to the plane of the pores (Figure 3.26). It resembles the

rbrimt described in the cysts of AdeJphamoeba galeacgstis (Napolitano

et a7.r 1920). However, a simil-ar asymmetry has been observed in cysts

of Vahikanpfia russeLl-i and Paratetramitus jugosus isolated in this study.

It appears to result simply from encystmenL against a surface (perhaps

in any species in which endocyst and ectocyst are not closel-y attached)

and it is not accorded any taxonomic significance here.

Under conditions which stimulate transformation to flagell-ates

in NaegJeria spsgiss, most trophozoites of I/. anguJaris began to encyst.

Encystment was rapid and nearly synchronous; within two hours aL 2BoC,

the ectocyst was forming and the eventual positíons of the pores were

recognisable (Figure 3.28).
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unable to

extremely

Naegleria

presented

V. angularis is known only from the type strain, which is

grow above approximately 3OoC. !,thile it is apparently

uncommon, it is important that it be distinguished from

species shoul-d it be isol-ated in a sludy such as that

here.

3.4 ACANTHAMOEBA.

.The correct generic name of the amoebae placed here in the

genus Acanthamoeöa j-s another point. of disagreement between Singh (1975)

and Page (1976),

Singh (1952) rejected the form of the cyst wall- as an

important geneñic criterion, accepting an ol-derr more incl-usive

definition of the genus Hartmanne-Zfa based solely on the mode of nuclear

divislon. However, the amoebae which would be assigned to Hartmanneffa

under Singhts definition r... have nothing in comnon except a

general- mitotic pattern which they share ... with me'tazoan ceflsl

(Page, 1967b). A number of amoebae, not considered by Singh (e.g.

vanneLLa spp. ), which are even less Ìike the original descript'ion of

HartrnanneTla, woul-d be included.

Page (1967b), in redefinj-ng .4canthamoeba, showed thab it is

a group of several distinguishable amoebae, united by producing double-

wal-l-ed cysts with a mammil-ate outer wall- (Figures 3,32 lo 3.34) and

by their form in locomotion. Acanthamoeåa derlves its name from the

numerous racanthopodiar produced from the edge of the bnoad rlobopodiumr

(Figure 3.31 ).

Other auLhors have shown biochemical similarities between

Acanthamoe.ba strai-ns (Adam, 1964l,, and serofogical dlstinctness from

HartmanneJ1a species with some cross-reaction between Acanthamoeba

strains (Visvesvara and Balamuth, 1975; Vüillaert and Stevens, 1975).

Pagefs nomenclature is accepted by authors using Acanthamoeba foe studies
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on the mechanism of encystment as a model of differentiation (l'leismann,

1976).

In this study several described species of Acanthamoeba

could be disbinguished by the structure of the cyst and the relative

breadth of the amoeba j_n locomotion. Acanthamoe,ba isoÌates corresponding

morphologically to .4. castell-anii, A. poTgphaga¡ A. paJestinensis

(Figures 3.3'l to 3.34), a. Tenticufataand A. hatchetti were identified.

A. astrongxis and Ä. rogreba, which have quite distinctive cysts, were

not encountered among the several- hundred Acanthamoeba isolate's

identified. A. palesXi¡ensjs and Ã. cul-bettsoni could not be

distinguished morphological-i-y as claimed by Visvesvara and Balamuth

(1975). The type strain of A. cufbertsoni has a high temperature

tolerance, growing àL 42oC to 43oC (Griffin , 1g72). Temperature tolerance

of Acanthamoeba species isolated is discussed in Section 4.2.

A. rhgsodes is considered here to be a synonymof Ä. casteTTani-i,

folJ-owing Page. Validity of the morphological species and synonymy

recognlzed by Page (1967b, 1976) have largely been confirmed by the

serologicaÌ studies (Visvesvara and Balamuth, 1975; Vrlillaert and Stevens'

1976). Unfortunately, antisera have not been raised against aJ.I type

and reference strains; those which have been prepared are not avaifable

in AustraLia.

3.5 OTHER AMOEBAE

The larger amoebae, which usually feed on algae or smal-ler

protozoa, vüere not commonly isolaLed by the methods used. However,

occasional isolates of PoJgchaos species (Figure 3.35), MayoreTTa

species (Fi!¡ure 3.36), and Thecamoeba species (Figure 3.37) were

observed when suitable food organisms v\tere pnesent in the samp]e.

Many smaller bacteri-a-feeding amoebae, which have no knowr

public health significance, coul-d be identified from descriptions and
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Figure 3.35

Pol,yehaos sp. J-3174/28

trophozoite

Figure 3.37

H at trnann eL L a zt ermí f o rrni s

6967/28, trophozoites

Figure 3.36

MayoneLla sp. L3O73/28

trophozoite

Figure 3.38

Saeeønoeba sp. L3O73/2e

trophozoite

Figure 3.40

PLatyønoeba pLaeidn

L3457 /28, trophozoites

Figure 3.42

VanneLLa mira L3723/28

locomotive form

tl

t:

FÍgure 3.39

Theeønoeba terr'ícola
Pk-L3O/ 28, trophozoite

Figure 3.41

VanneLLa mira 602/28

floating form
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illustrat|ons, in particular from Pagers tIlÌustrated Keyt (Page,

1976), and are listed in Table 3.1. The distribution records cited

by Page and a search of the generic index of the Zoological- Record

from 1950 forward indicate that only Naegl.eria and Acanthamoeba species

have been formally reported from AustraLia before.

Two groups seemed potentially useful in traclng the source of

contamination of water. For exatnple, swimming pools and storage tanks

are susceptible to contamination by soil, including air-borne dust, or

by introduction of inadequat,ely disinfected water.

VanneLfa species were easily recognized by the radiate iloating

form (Figure 3.41 ) which setttes, usually very slow]y, to a broadt

fan-shaped l-ocomotive fcrm (Figure 3.42). The strains of Vannella

discussed in the literature are apparently unabJ-e to produce cysts, and

have not been isolated from soil (Page, 1968, 1976). Most isoJates

could be assigned readily to one of three species recognized by Page

(V. pLatgpodiã, V. mi-ra and V. si.mpJex), and did not produce cysts in

culture. From several- sample locations vannel-La species were the most

commonly isolated amoebae a,nd most samples contained two or al-l thnee

species.

Ea.rtmanneLfa vermiformis is a smálI, elongate amoeba which is

able to encyst, and has been isolated from soil and leaf libter as well

as freshwater (Page, 1976). In thj-s study, å. vermifotnis (Flgure 3.38)

was one of the commonest amoebae in samples of reticu]ated water.

The distribution of Hartmannel-l-a vermiformis and Vannelfa

species and their usefufness in assessing possible sources of

contamination is discu-ssed in Section 5,5.
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4. THE INFLUENCE OF TEMPERATURE ON THE BIOLOGY OF AMOEBAE

4,1 INTRODUCTION

The epidemiological link between groups of cases of prj-mary

amoebic meningoencephalitis in diffenent countries is contact with

unusual-ly warm water, particularly by swj.mming (Symmers, 1969; Carter'

lgTZ). In warmer parts of the United States of America, infections

have fol-l-owed bathing in natural- freshwater lakes (Butt et a7', 1968;

Duma et aJ., 1gT1). However in temperate climates the immediate sources

of infection have been rather diverse: in Czechoslovakia, an artifical]y

heated swimming pool (Cerva and Novak, 1968); in Belgium, a sLream

receiving cooling waten from a factory (van den Driessche et aJ., 1973)i

in New Zeal-and, a pool fed by geothermal springs (Nicol, 1973)l in

Britain, shallow rainv¡ater pucldles (Saygi et aL. , 1973) and a natural

spa (Bath Public Health Laboratory, 1978).

Several pubJ-lcations have clted temperature measurernents in

water impl-icat,ed in infections by NaeqJeria, o? temperatures associated

with samples examined foi" pathogenic amoebae (Table 4.1). Most of the

temperature figures rel-ate to a smalf number of samples colfected close

together in time. However, lfellings et aJ. (1977 ) illustrated the

seasonal- variation in water l,emperature j-n freshwater lakes in Florida.

In the European studies water bemperature rarely exceeded.

30oC, and it has been assumed by several aut.hors Lhat selection for

pathogenic amoebae may take place around that temperature. In the

American studies 'Lemperatures around 35oC were more common, and in a

fake receiving a thermal discharge in Texas, N. fowLeti was j-solated

when the temperature v,Ias 39 - 41oC (Stevens et a7', 1977).

In the .present study, the temperature of reticulated water

in pf Augusta and Pt Pinie exceeded 3OoC at times during each of the

five summers between 1974/75 and 1978/79 (Table 4'2)' Temperalure

j.ncreases of 3 to 7oC occurred in the trunk main during purnping of



TABLE 4.1. !,IATER TEMPERATURE ASSOCIATED üIITH INFECTIONS OR }üITH SAMPLING FOR PATHOGENIC

NAEGLERIA and ACANTHAMOEBA

REFEBENCE LOCATIONS }TATER TEMPERATURE (OC)

Cerva and Novak, 1968

Kad1ek et a7., 1978

van den Dreissche et a7- ' 1973

de Jonckheere et aJ,. , 1975

Ìüillaert et aI-, 1977

Stevens et a7. ' 1977

lrlellings et a7-, 19TT

Swimming pool, Czechoslovakia

As above

Canal and slream (thermal discharge),

Belgium

As above

As above

Lakes (some with thermal discharge),

Fl-orida

Lakes (some with thermal discharge),

Texas

Lakes (some with thermal discharge),

Florida

24

27-30

26.5 - 3A

29 - 30, 34

32

29-38

29_41

seasonal range shown,

as high as 34.5 - 36

in summer

\¡
ul



TABLE 4.2.

HTGHEST RECORDED VùATER TEMPERATURES, SOUTH AUSTRALTA 1974 - 1979

YEAR: -

Location

Paskevi-lle No. 1 Resv.
Paskeville No. 1 after C1

Kadina

1974/75 1975/76 1976/77 1977 /78 1978/79

R. Murray at Morgan
lulorEan after Cl

¿̂

Napperby bf C12
Nelshaby ReserVoir
Georges Corner
Pt Pirie-reticulated water

Stirling North bf CIz
Pt Augusta Causeway-
Pt Augusta-reticulated water

28
¿I

31
29
30
31

31
28
30
32

34
32
36

531
30
30
J¿

34
32
ttr
J)

27
28

30
28

¿l
27

27
27

24
25

5

5

34
29
33
35

34
32
37

31
29
29
33

J¿
30.5
?6

28
¿(
34

24
22.5

27 .5
¿l
32

35
34
35,5

23
24
24

¿l
26
27

5
5

2

25
2tr,

24

Hope Valley Resv.
Hope Valley after Cl, (Lyons Rd) T¿

22
24.5

25
¿z

24

\tlqr
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hrater above ground from the River Murray at Morgan where water

temperatures rarely reached 3OoC. The tenrperature of water supplied

from Hope Valley, a major water source for metropolitan Adelaide where

amoebic meningoencephalitis has not been recorded, ra.rely exceeded 25oC,

even during summer. SeasonaL,variation in water temperalure at several-

reservoirs is showr in Figures 4.2 Lo 4.5.

Griffin (1972) demonstrated that nine isolates of Àt. fowl-eri

from human infections would grow at 44o Lo 45oC, whereas three reference

strains of N. grubeti grew at 37oc uut did not survive higher

temperatures. Tenperature tolerance is now known for nearly 120

/V. fowl-eri isol-ates from infecLions or from water or sediment samples

(compiled from the litenature and unpublished results). All will grow

at least aL 44oC.

The virul-ence of known pathogenic strains of Acanthamoeba

is more variable and human infections have varied in their severil,y

(see Section 1.3). Correspondj-ngly, the temperature tolerance of the

pattrogens which have been studied is less uniform than that of

¡V. fowleri, and is fess dlstinct from refated avirul-ent strains.

Griffin(1972)showedthatthehigh]yvirulentpathogenA.cu].ber.tsoni

grew at 42 - 43oC, while Acanthamoeöa strains of Iower virufence to

mice (assigned to rA. rhgsode-<r) could nct grow above 37 - 39oC. The

temperature tolerance of four nonpathogenic reference strains of

AcanthamoeÕa varied from 34oC to 37oC.

4.2 DISTRIBUTTON OF TEMPERATURE TOLERANCE AMONG NAEGLERIAANDACANTHAI"|OEBA

ISOLATES

The temperature tolerance of a large number of NaegLer:.a and

Acanthamoe.ba isofates from the field sampling was determined from their

growth r¡rith E. coLi on a solid medium (Section 2.7), The method

specified the upper limit of temperature Lol-enance to within 2oC, but
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did not provide a lower limit. A lower temperature limit for growth

was determined for a few strains in the more detailed growth experiments

described in Section 4.3.

The frequency distribution of temperature tol-erance of all

Naegleria and Äcanthamoeba isolaLes tested is shown in Figure 4.'1.

For Naegl,erÍa species, the lowest tol-erance üras shown by a

few isolates which grew at 3OoC but not at 3¡oC. At the other end of

the disLribution, a smalÌ number of isolates was able to grovr at 44oC,

A few of these were ident-ified as /VaegJeria fowferi by their pathogenicity

for 1aboratory animals; other, nonpathogenic sLrains probably represent

the recently described N. fovaniens:is, although characters other than

pathogenicity and temperature toferance have yet to be examined (see

Section 3.3.1). The identity of many rvaegTeria isolates able to grow

at 42oC buL not aL 44oC warrants further attention. It may be that

N. l-ovaniensjs has a l-ess uniform temperature tolerance than is suggested

from the few isol-ates which have been examined (Stevens et a7.r 1980).

Isofates identified as N. gruberi, ej-ther from their agglutination

titres or fnom the structure and number of pores in their cysts, varied

from those l,hat did nol grow above 3OoC to a few isofates able to grow

aL 42oC but not aL 44oC,

Tempenature tolerance of Acanthamoe.ba isolates was far less

varied than that of the NaegTeria species i 91 percent grew at 37oC or

above, but only 5 per cent could grow at 42oC, Acanthamoe'ba i-solates

which could grow above 4OoC commonly had the tpaTestinensis/cufbertsoni'

cyst morphology (see Section 3.4). There were no observable differences

between temperal,ure tolenances of the other morphologicalJ-y distinguishable

AcanthamoeÒa species.

The seasonal dlstributÍon of temperature tolerairce of Naegleria

species isolated from water samples collected weekly at severaf reservoirs

in South Austral-ia j.s shown in figures 4.2 to 4.5. For some sampJ-est
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Naegleria strains with different tenperature tolerances vJere isolated

at different incubation temperatures. For simplicity, only the hlghest

tol.erance from any sample is illustrated. CaÌculation of correlation

coefficients was also based on the isol.ate with the highesb temperature

tol-erance in anY samPle.

The temperature tolerance of Naeg-Zeria species from NeJ-shaby

Reservoir during 1979/79 (Figure 4.2) corre1ated significantly with

water temperature at the time of sampling (correlation coefficientt

r = O.6608, P ( 0.001). Temperature tolerance of NaegTeria isolates

from Paskeville No. 1 Reservoir (Figure 4.3) did not correlate significantly

with sample temperature (r = 0.43T8), although correlation with the three-

week running mean of sample temperatures I¡Ias significant (r = 0.5410,

P < 0.05 ) . Isol-ation of 40oC- and 42oc-tol-erant strains during and

folJ-owing some unseasonal-ly warm weather in June (Figure 4.3) seems to

have been responsibl-e for the lowen significance level. The warm weather

was noL strongty reflected in f;he sample temperal,ures, suggesting that

the weekly sampling frequency made the survey iusensitive to some short-

term changes.

Corre]at]on of temperature tolerance of Naegleria isol-ate-s

from Hope Valley Reservoir with water temperature during 1978/79

(Figure 4.4) was hiehly significanL (r = 0.7021' P < 0.001).

l'/. fowferi was not isolated from any of these water sources

during 197e/79. However, two i-sol-ations of l/. fowferi, confirmed by

their pathogenicity to laboratory animals, were made from Pasl<evil-le

No. 1 Reservoir during the 1979/80 summer (Figure 1r.5, r = 0,5295,

P < 0.001).

While pathogenic NaegJerja were not isol-ated in 1978/79,

many summer isol-ai,es from the water sources in areas where infections

by iV. fowLeri have occurred were capable of growth al 42oC (lligures

4,2, 4.3). At ilope Vatley Reservoir, however, 42oc-Lolerant Naegleria
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were isolaled from onJ-y two sampJ-es; the majority of summer isol-ates

did not grow above 37oC (Figure 4.4),

The seasonal varj-ation in tempenature tolerance of Naegleria

isolates presumably reflects seasonal changes in abundance of different

Naegleria strains. Isolation of N. fowl-eri clearly depends on the

relationship between its absolule abundance and the volume of the

sample coll-ected. Important objectives of future field surveys should

be development of quantitative methods for examining waten samples,

choice of appropriate sample volumes and estimation of densities of

NaegTeria species (particularJ-y of N. fowl.eti) in wafer and bottom

sediments.

4,3 INFLUENCE OF TEMPERATURE ON GROI']TH RATES OF NÀEG¡ERÏÀ SPEC]ES

The seasonal distribution of Naegleria species cannot be

expl-ained simply in terms of the upper l-imits of temperature tol-erance

ofl ciifferent strains. Summer water temperatures at Nelshaby and

Paskeville No. 1 Reservoir were rarely high enough to be lethal even

to trophozoites of NaegTeria gruberj strains with the lowest temperature

tolerances. Many nonpathogenic strains could grow even at the highest

temperatures reached in reticul-aLed water in Pt Augusta and Pt Pirie.

The apparent fall in density of thigh temperature tol-erancer strains

during cooler months afso needs more explicit explanation.

Severaf Naegleria strains, incJ-uding N. fowfeti isofates

from human infections and from freshwater, I{ere selecl.ed for an

experimental study of the influence. of temperature on growth rates.

The word rgrowtht j-s used here in the sense of tgrowth of cell numbersr.

Although it coul-d be considered ambiguous - growth of cell- vol-ume rather

than mul-tiplication coufd be inferred - it is preferred because terms

such as tgrowth rate constantr and rtemperature coefficient of growLhl

are wide]y used for microorganisms to refer to growth of cel-l numbers.
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The method used to assess growth and the derivation of

growth rate constants, temperature coefficients and genera-tion times

are explained in -Section 2. B.

The influence of temperature on growth rate of a reference

strain of tt. gruberi (CClp 1518/ 1c) growing under different culture

conditions is shown in Figure 4.6. Growth rates in Fultonrs Medium A

(CFA) in the first and sixth subcufture following prolonged cultlvation

with u. çoJi are shourn. In each case, growth rate constant appeared

to be a linear function of temperature from the fower limit of

temperatune tolerance (krO = O) to within 20C of the temperature optimum.

Above the temperatune optimum, bhe growth nate fel-I rapidJ.y until the

upper limit of temperature tol-erance (where k24 = 0 again) was reached.

Absol-ute growth rates at any temperature differed between the

experÍments in a manner Lhat suggest.ed that gradual adaptation to the

medium occurrecl. Regression lines fitt,ecl Lo each experiment intersected

the line k^, = 0 verY close together.
¿4

fn another experi_ment, single trophozoj-tes of /v. gtubeti

CCAP 1 518/ lc h/ere used to initiate clones on agar plates spread with

heat-killed E. col-i, Growth of a clone does not fulfil the assumption

of asynchrony implicit in the derivation of the growth rate constant

(Section 2.8) z estima-tes of generation time will vary depending on

the point in the (synchronous) cell cycle at which the ce]ls are counted.

Nevertheless, a line fitted to grovrth rate constants based on six

replicate clones at each temperature intersected t,he line kZ4 = O

close to the l1nes for growtlr in CFA. Confidence intervafs for krO

values calcufated for cl-ones were broader than those for growUh in

CFA because the replicat,e clones were not necessarily in synchrony

with each other.

Confidence l-ímits for the regression l-ines were dj.fficult

to calculate. Since k24 i" a logaril-hmic transformation of a normally
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distributed quantity (densify of organisms), confidence Limits at

each tempenature are asymmetrical and the repJ-icates cannot be

entered i-n the regression analysis. Although it is difficutt to

demonstrate statistically, it is inferred from Figure 4.6 lhat the

Iower limit temperature tolerance of N. gtubeti is independent of

the culture conditions. Tf this inference is correct, grcwth of

¡V. gruberi over most of its temperature range can be described

by a line of the form

kz,r = a(T-Tl) (Eq.4.1)

where T is the growth temperature, T, is the lower limit of temperature

tol.erance and a is a variable describing the influ.ence of other

conditions (e.g. bacterial densiLy) on growth rate; provided, of

course, that the density of Naegletia Lrophozoites permits log-phase

growth.

For Lhe linear rel-ationship of krO Lo temperature, the

temperature coefficienL, Q1O, varies contj-nuously with the temperature

interval chosen and, for a given interval, is specified by the

x-intercept. If the l-ower limit of temperature tol-erance is independent

of culture conditions, it follows tha1. Q.',O for any bemperature intervaf

must afso be independent of those conditions.

Thi-s corollary is important, since it validates the use of

temperature coefficients derived for growth in CFA Lo predj-ct the

influence of temperature on growth of.rV. gtuberi in a natural fresh

v,¡ater body, even though the absolute growth rate may vary with other

conditions such as the bacterial- density. Because log-phase growth

occurs over a wide range of densitj-es ín CFA, Q1O can be determined

quite accunatel.Y.

Figure 4.7 illusLrates the influence of temperature on growth

rates of several isolates of N. fowferi in CFA. N. fowLeri NORTHCOTT

and DAMIANO were isolated from fatal human infections (see Section 2,1),
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The NORTHCOTT strain has been in cul-ture since 1971, whil-e DAMIANO

was the most recent available isolate of human origin. /V. fowLeti

SWL 1 4715 was isolated from a water sample col-l-ected in the Paskevill-e

area. Growth of N. gruberi in CFA (tsubculture 6r from Figure 4.6)

is included in the figure for comparison.

The growth curves for lv. fowLeri were similar to those fon

¡v. gruberi in several respects. Growth rate constant was a linear

function of temperature fror¡ the lower limit of tolerance to within

2oC of the temperature optimum, which was approximately 30 to 4oc

below the upper limit of tol-erance.

The similarity suggests that temperature optimum, temperature

l-imits and temperature coefficient of growth for N. fowl-eti are

independent of other growth condiLions, as they are for N. grubeti.

Growth curves for /vaegJeria species differ from those

reported for Trgpanosoma and zejshmania species. Chang and Negherbon

(1947 ) reported experiments with these obJ-igate parasites in which

growl,h rate constanL was an exponent,ial function of temperature, giving

a constant temperature coefficientr over part of the growth range.

However, variation of Q,'O with temperature range is more common for

physioJ-ogical processes in general (Giese, 1962).

Growth statistics for /v. gruberi and l/. fowferi estimated

from the growth curveÞ (calculated frcm the regression anal-ysis, in the

case of the lower limit of temperature tolerance) are listed in Table

4.3. Growth curves for ¡v. fowl-eri NQRTfiCOTT and Sinll 14715 were almost

j clentical-, with optima cf ose Lo 42oC and upper limits of tol-erance

approximately 46oC. N. fowferi DAMIANO had a similar uppen limit of

tol-erance but a slightly lower optimum (approximately 4OoC) and Iower

limit of tol-erance. Temperatures befow 160 to 19oC (varying between

isolal-es) were lethal to trophozoites of ¡/. fowLeri-. V'iater temperatures

in all the wal,er bodies sampled in this study, including Paskeville No. 'l



TABLE 4.3. cROi/'lTH STATISTICS OF iVÀEGIERIA SPECIES ' ESTIMATED FROM GROhITH IN

FULTONIS MEDIUM A (FIGURE 4.7)

Strain Temperature limit (oc) *n,o (2oo to 3ooc) Temperature

lower upper oPtimum (oC)

xg at Temp.

optimum (hr)

lv. f owl-eri

NORTHCOTT

DAMIANO

s!üL 1 4T 15/37

JV. gruberi

CCAP 1518/lc

Irg

18.9

15.7

18.4

6.6

temperature coefficientr g

derivations.

46

46

46

36

9.8

3.3

7.2

42 5.0

40 4.6

42 5.3

1.7 32 9.4

mean generation time. See Section 2.8 for definitions and
10

Lower temperature limit and Q.,O cal-culated from regression analysis of linear portion of growth curve

-l
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Reservoir from which N. fowl-eri was j-soLated in January and March

1980, fell belor^¡ 16oC for several months each year (Figures 4.2 Lo

4.5). This confirms the suggeslion of Vrlellings et a-2. (1977 ) that

¡V. fowl-eri probably survives winter as cysts in bottom sediments.

Chang (1978) published evidence that N. fowl-eri cysts are reLatively

resistant to lol temperatures; survival was higher as temperature fell

from 15o to QoC, as long as freezing did not occur. However, absolute

val-ues fon survival could not be cafcul-ated from his figures.

In contrast, the reference strain of N. gruberi studied here

survived temperatures as l-ow as 7oC, indicating that lV. gruberi ¡n4y

grow throughout the year in the water bodies for which temperatures are

presented in tÄis study.

Temperature coefficients for growth of N. fowLeri and N. grubeti

were cafculated for the interval 2Oo to 3OoC, the most convenient 1OoC

range for which the l-inear portions of the growth curves overlap

(Table 4.3). For lv. fowl-eri, increasing the temperature from 2Oo lo

3OoC caused an increase in the growth rate of 3-fold (DAMIANO) to 7-

to 1O-fold (SWL 14715, NORTHCOTT). For the same ternperature increase,

growth rate of N. gruberi increased only 1.7-fold.. Thus while 3OoC

is near opti-mal for the strain of /v. gruberi studied here, the

relative change in growth rate of N. fowferi a,s temperature increased

to 3OoC was higher.

The estimates of generation times at optimal .temperal,ure

(Table 4.3 - deri-ved from interpolated kr^ values) do not necessariJ-y

represent growth rates which occur in the field. From Figure 4.6 íl

is clear that generation l,ime at optimal temperature wil-l- vary with

the same conditions that determine the slope rar of the linear portion

of the growth curve described in Equation 4. 1 .

Since the upper limit of temperature toferance of N. grul>eri

isolates varied by up to 5oC in either direction from the reference
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strain (see Section 4.2), further experiments are needed to determine

the range of r¡al-ues of T, and Q,,O for this species. Other experiments

coufd indicate whether T,, and Q,,O values calcul-ated for the DAMIANO

isolate are unusually low for N. fowferi; the estimated gap between

optima1 temperature and upper limit of tolerance ü¡as greater than for

any other isolate. lühile N. fovaniensis has a similar upper limit of

temperature tol-erance to that of iV. fowLeri, there is no published

information concerning its lower temperature limit. TL and Q.,O values

for this species wi.Il be important in determining the relative abundance

of N. fowLeri and N. fovaniensis under similar conditions.

From the growth curves illustrated, an expÌanatlon of the

seasonal changes in abundance of NaegTeria species can be formulated

in terms of T. and 8"^ values. Once water temperatures fa]] below
L IU

approximately lBoC iu autumn, N. fowleri trophozoites die. A

propoi.tion of /V. fowferi cysts, more resistant to low temperaturet

survive several- months of temperatures unfavourable for growthr to

excyst as water ternperatures rise i-n spring or early summer. There is

potential for growth of /V. grubeti throughout the year. However, as

water temperature continues to rise in summer, the growlh rate of

(excysted) /V. fowleri increases more rapidJ-y than the growth rate

of ¡v. gruberi.

This explanation is obviousJ-y a sinrpliflcation. Temperattire

will influence NaegJeria specl.es in ways other than those described by

the growth curves.

'l'emperature coefficients and absol-ute rates for deaLh of

trophozoites and cysLs at l-ow temperatures wj.l-I be important in

determining the base from which N. fowleri numbers j-ncrease in summer.

I'lhether or not a 'significant population of ¡f. fowferi can pensist in a

particular waber body may depend on the length of the period during

which water temperature remains befow 1BoC.
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Conditions in a natural- waten body wi.ll not always favour

Iog-phase gnowth of Naegleria species, and other temperature-dependent

processes will- influence their numbers. Temperature coefficients of

encystment and excystment will be particularly important. For example,

the influence of rising temperatures in early summer woul-d not be the

same if the temperature threshhold for excystrnent of N. fowl-eri were

higher than the fower temperature limit for growth.

It is possible that, at least in an undisturbed water body'

NaegJeria species enter the water column solely or largely as flagellates.

Das (1974) expJ-ained the relative incidence of infections by N. fowl-eti

and, Acanthamoeba species in terms of the activity of Naegl-eria flagell-ates.
)

The hieh frequency of isolation of NaegLeria species, compared with

Acanthamoe.ba species, from all reservoirs sampled in this study (see

Figures 5,14, 5.'ll et,c. ) cou.l-d be explained by this argument. Certainly

NaegJeria trophozoites appear less bouyant +uhan Acanthanoeba trophozoites

on microscopic exami-nation, and Àcanthamoelta specì"es were more common

than tVaegferia species in flowing water in the River Murray (Figures

5,12, 5.13). Weik and John (1976) described growth of /V. fowl-eti in

agitated cul-tures using a nutrient medium, but it seems likely that

phagocytosis, if not division itself, is a substrate-dependent activity.

If this argument is correct, then refative abundance of

iV. fowl-eri and other ñaegJeria species in a freshwater body will depênd

strongly on the temperaLure coefficients of the amoeba-fl-agellate

transformation and on the influence of temperature on the duration of

the flagellate stage

Before seasonal behaviour of popuJ-ations of Naeg?eria species

can be explained in detail, mathematical description of the infl-uence

of temperature on a number of physioJ-ogical- processes will be necessary.

A partial explanation of seasonaf changes in abundance has been

provided here, in terms of the lower l-imits of temperature tolerance
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and temperature coefficients of growth. A major objective of any

future field study shoul-d be estimation of absolute numbers of cysts

and trophozoites of N. fowferi and the nonpathogenic NaegLeria species.
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5 CONTROL OF' NAEGLERTA AND ÀCAN?HAMOEBA BY DISINFECTION

5,1 INTRODUCTION

The association of infections by NaegTeria with community

swimming pools (Cerva and Novak, '1968) and publlc water supplies

(Anderson and Jamieson, 1972a) has led to concern about disinfection

by authorities responsì-ble for these community facilities. In many

cases, disinfection is al-ready practised to compl-y with standards for

bacteriol-ogical quality of water or requirements of Ìocal health

inspection. Although less closeJ-y regulaled, privately owned swimming

pools are usuaflY disì-nfected.

Thus,it i-s important to know the suj-tability of disinfectants

and of established disinfection practices for these amoebae.

Chlorination is the most widely used method of disinfection

of public water supplies and swimming pool-s. The term rchl-orinationl

is generally used for disinfection by chJ-orine gas, by sodium or calcium

hypochlorite and by monochforamine.

In Australia, chÌorine gas is normally used for continuous

disinfection of larger pubJ-ic water suppli-es and municipal swimming

pools. Equipment used for gas chl-orina-t.ion of a. wa.t,er suppJ-y usualJ-y

allows a.utomatj.c cont.rol of the chlorine dose with changes in flow, and

in some cases, with changes in wat,er qualify.

Sodium hypochlorite, Na 0C1, which is stable only in solution'

is often used for continuous ch]orina.tion of smafl-er water supplies, and

for dj-sinfection cf contaminated storage tanks. Calcium hypochJ-orite'

Ca (OCl)^, is stable as a solid, and is easj-ly .stored and transported.
¿'

Thus it is often used fcr disinfection of water storages in remote areas'

and is commercially ava1lab1e for disinfection of dcmestic swimming pools.

Chlonamina-tion is the disinfection method used for many public

water supplies in the Unit.ecl .St-ates of America, but is not widel-y used

in Australi-a.
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5.2 CHEMISTRY OF CHLORINE IN !.¡ATER

Chlorine dissofves in water forming equimolar amounts of

HCI and HOC1 (hypochlorous acid).

CIZ + HrO ----------+ HÇf + HOCI (Eq. 5. 1)

Dissociation of HOCI, a weak acid, is pH-dependent and incomplete at

pH values usually encountered in natural waters.

HOCI

-OH
zHzo -OCI (Eq. 5.2)

(hypochlorite ion)

Hypochlorous aÇid and the hypochlorite ion are the active molecular

-species in disinfection, which is an oxidative process. For most

microorganisms which have been tested, the effectiveness of chforine

is greater at fower pH val-ues (!úfrite , 1972) . There are two apparent

reasons for this observation. The el-ectrochemicat potential (EO) of

I{OCI is considerably higher than that of tfre -OCt ion (Chang, 1971a)

ie. it is a stronger oxldizer. It is al-so bel-ieved that H0C1'

uncharged and with a mol-ecular bulk simiÌar to that of HrOr penetnates

bacterial cel-l- wal-l-s more rapidly than the-OCI ion.

Unless a natural- water is extremel-y weII buffered' the

complete dissociation of HCI which occurs after chlorine gas dissolves

causes an initial fall in pH. No appreciable plì change occurs on

addition of NaOCI or Ca (OCl), to waterr and the position of the

HOCl/lCl equiJ-ibrium depends on the pH of the water being disinfected.

The concentration of chlorine-based disinfectants is

expressed in terms of the concentration (w/v) of the chlorine itself.

Hence a solution of Ca (0C1), has twice the ravailable chloriner

-1(in mg.l--') of an equimolar soLution of Na0C1.

t/
Heo

-'ro*
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Since disinfection is an oxidative process, the chlorine

concentration falls from the initial Ievelr the fchLorine doser, to

an extent determined. by the number and bul.k of organisms present and

on the concentration of NH, and organic compounds which are oxidized

by chlorine. The concentration at any instant during disinfection is

known as the rchlorine nesidualr and is an important parameter in the

monitori-ng of disinfection in practice.

, The extent by which the chl-orine concentration is reduced

is referred to as the rchlorine demandr of the water which is being

disinfected. Chlorine demand is an empirical quantity, measured as

the difference between the chlori-ne dose and the free chl-orine residual

after an arbitlary contact time, usual-1y 30 minutes.

The term I free chlorine I is used in reference to H0C1 and

iCt, which can be titrated as the rfree chlorine residual-t (see

Section 2.4).

Compounds of chl-orine and ammonia (chloramines) also have

disinfectant activity, and are referred to as 'comblned chloriner.

They are formed in the following reactions:

NH: +

Nt3 +

NH¡ +

HOCL

ZHOCT 

-

3HOC]::

NH2 CI + HrO

monochl-oramine

NHC12 + ZH.O

dichl-oramine

NCI, + 3HrO

(Eq. 5.3 )

(Eq. 5.4)

(Eq.5.5)

nitrogen trichl-oride

The retative concentrations of the chl-oramine species depends on pH

and the initial H0C1 : NH, ratio (lrrhite, 1972). The efflciency of

chloramines in disinfection has been estimated, for various micro-

organisms, at 1 Lo 5% of that of hypochlorous acid (White, 1972).

Estimation of the combined chlorine residual is importanL where NHa
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compnises the greater part of the chlorine demand (as in disinfection

of wastewater) and where chloramination is practised.

Chloraminabion, achieved by successive addition of NH, and

chlorine, is used in disinfection of many water supplies in the U.S.A.

where the initial l-evel of contamination is fow and sufficient contact

time is available to allow for the lower efficiency of chloramines.

The advant,ages are that a chloramine residua1 is more persistent than

a similar free chlorine residual, owing to their relative electro-

chemical- potentials. A number of chemical problems associated with

free residual chlorination, including corrosion, are also avoided by

use of chl-oramines.

5.3 DISINFECTION EXPERIMENTS - LABORATORY METHODS

A study of the susceptibility of several NaegTeria fowfeti

strains to chlorine l^ias carried out in the l-aboratory to provide a

basis for disinfectj-on of public water supplies and swj-mming pools in

South Austral-ia. A smalfer number of experiments using N. gruÌ>eri and

Acanthamoe.ba strains is also reported here. The ,lVaegJeria and

Acanthamoe-ba strains studied are specified in the captions to the

figures; their origins and a reference number to the American Type

Culture Collection or the Cul-ture Centre of AJ-gae and Protozoa

(Cambridge), where appropriate, are fisted in Section 2.1.

The plaque count method (see Section 2.9) was developed to

assess survival of amoebae as accurately as possibJ-e. Using half-log

dilutions from 100 to 1O-2, it was possible to estimaLe the number of

viable amoebae (or cysts) over a 103-fold range, ie. iOO7" to 0.17"

survival or l-ower

A washed suspension of cysts or lrophozoi.tes (prepared as

described in Section 2.2) was dosed with chlorine using a stock solution

prepared by bubbling chlorine gas through dístil-Ied water. The dose was
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determined accurately by titrating a dilution of the stock solution,

using the ferrous/DPD method (Section 2.4) immediately before commencing

the experiment. The free and total chl-orine resídual-s during exposure

of the organisms to disinfection $Iene measured by the same method.

The volume of the suspension was kept low (50 or 100 ml- in

most experiments) to avoid the necessity of culturing large volumes

containing pathogenic organisms. The amoebae were exposed to chlorine

at a constant temperature by incubating in a heated water bath or on

a platform shaker in a constant temperature room. The bath and shaker

had orbital platforms set at 100 revolutions/minute for the course of the

experi-ment to ensure intimate contact of the organisms with the chlorine.

The medium in which amoebae \^¡ere suspended for exposure to

chlorine varied between experiments. A sterile suspending medium was

necessary because growth of microorganisms which were not metabol-ised

by bhe amoebae (parbicularly gram-positive bacteria and moul-ds) obscured

plaques and reduced the accuracy of the count. For initial experiments

in which the pJ-aque count meLhod was established (Figures 5.1, 5.2),

cysts of Naegleria fowferj were suspended in water fnom the Rlver Murray

ab Morgan whlch had been sterilized by autoclaving. Apart from sterility,

bhe suspending medium was intended to be similar to the environment i-n

which arnoebae woul-d be exposed to initial- chlorination of the Morgan-

lrrhyalla Pipeline.

However, flocculation of suspended solids on autoclaving made

dispensing of equival-ent suspensions difficuJ-t; changes in pH may also occur

on autoclaving. For 1,he suspending medium used Ín further experimenLs'

water from the River Murray at Morgan uias passed through an ultraviolet

water sterilizer (Oliphant), which provided adequate disinfection

withoui. altering pH or producing observabfe changes in the physical

characteristics of the water. In a few experimenLs N. fowl-eri cysts

were susperided in simple inorganic buffers r prepared according to
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tables in I¿'lillard et al,. (1965). It was not necessary' for example,

to have the fnaturalr chlonine demand for demonstration of the influence

of pH and temperature on disinfection (Figures 5.4 and 5.6).

In the figure illustrating each experiment, survival values

have been cafcufated from the mean (t standard deviation) of duplicate

pJ-aque counts, and pJ-otted on a logarithmic scal-e against contact time

or the free chlonine residual. In the first experiment investigating

the time course of survival (Figure 5.1)t a suspension of cysts was

incubated under the same conditions wiLhout the chlorine dose as a

tsettling controlr. The number of vlable cysts recovered did not change

significantly over 60 minutes. In further experiments, survi-val- was

cafculated as a pencentage of the number of organisms presenL al zero

time (before introducLion of chlorlne).

Straight lines have not been fitted to figures for survival-

against contact time, for reasons which are explained in a discus-sion

of the kinetics of disinfection (Section 5.5).

5.4 EFFECT OF CHLOR]NE ON NAEGLERTA

The survivaf of cysts of N. fowferi NHI at i-ntervals follov;ing

a chlorine dose of 4.5 mg.1-1 is illustrated in Figure 5.1. The change

in concentration of chlorine (free chl-orine residual-) during the contact

time is shown by the figure beside each survival point. NoLe that the

free chlorine residual had fal-len to the limit of sensitivity of the

titration within 20 minutes, but that the number of viabJ-e cysts

continued to f'aII.

In Figure 5.2, the survivaf of cysts of N. fowl-eri NHI at 20

minutes is plotted against the free chlorine residual-, after exposure

to a range of chlorine doses. Two experiments, in which the chforine

demand differed' are ill-ustrated (cf. comment on suspendlng media i'n

SecLion 5.3). The di-fference in slope of the survivaf curves probabl-y
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reflects the difference in chlorlne demand, but in both experiments the

number of viabl-e cysts was reduced to 1'/" by a dose which provided a free

chlorine residual of approximately 0.2 mg.1-1 at 20 minutes.

The susceptibility of a pathogenic Naegleria strain isoLated

in South Aus|ralia, /f. fowl-eri MORGAN, to a range of chl-orine doses is

itlustrated in Figure 5.3. At free chlorine residuals of 1.4 and

-1 rì.2.2 ng.f-', plaques were absent from the undiluted (10"¡ plates,

ie. survival- rvas fess than 0.01%, However, single plaques grew at

rc-3/2 and 1O-1 and presumably represent the chance distribution of

single cysts during dilution. Points representing the conservative

interpretation of these. single plaques have been incl-uded, wíthout

confidence ti-míts, in Figure 5.3. In this experiment, 99% of cysts

were kil-l-ed by a chfc¡rine cl<¡se sufficlenL Lo provide approxitnaLely

-10.4 me.1 ' free chforine residual- at 30 mj-nutes.

The influence of pll on susceptibility of N. fowl-eri MORGAN

to chl-orine is il-l-ustrated j-n Figure 5.4. Suspensions of equal numbers

of cysts and the same chlorine demand were buffered at pH 7.0 and pH 8.5

using phosphate buffer. A direct comparison of survival was made using

the same chl-orine dose (2.8 mg.l-1), and the changes in free and total

chforine and pH are shou¡n in Figure 5.5.

The survival of N. fowl-eri MORGAN exposed to chl-orine is

influenced by pH in a manner predictable from the chemistry of chlorine

in water, assuming that hypochlorous acid is the most imporLanL

rdisi.nfecting speciesr (see Section 5.2lr. N. fowl-eri MORGAN was

slgnificantly more susceptible to chlorine at pH 7.0 than at pH 8.5,

corresponding with a more rapid fall in the free chLorine residual-.

The importance of pH in disinfection in the fietd depends

on the contact time available betr¿een the organisms and the chl-orine.

The greater stabil-ity of the free chlorine residual at alkaline pH

(Figure 5.5) would provide a simj-l-ar degree of disinfection aften a
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longer exposure time.

The survival of cysts of N. fowLeri MORGAN after exposure to

chlorine at 30oC and 17.5oC is illustrated in Figure 5.6. l'rlater

temperatures in reticul-ated water suppJ-ies in Porl, Augusta, Port Pirie

and Kadina are befow 2OoC for much of the year, but reach 3OoC on

occasions duhing most summers. Chlorine killed cysts of /V. fowleti

more rapidly at 30oC, a temperature which is likely to occur during the

season when amoebic meningitis is a risk in South Australia.

Although disinfection was less rapid at l7,5oC, higher free

chlorine residuafs persisted (Figure 5.7) and provided contact time is

adequate, a similar degree of disinfection coul-d be expected. Domestic

demand for watel is lower duri-ng cool-er months, for example, and reduced

flow in the water supply usualJ-y allows longer rdetention timesrbetween

disinfection and delivery.

The appJ-icability of these experiments depends on how

representative the cysts, prepared in the laboratory on solid media,

were of cysts occurring in water under natural- conditions. An attempt

was made to assess the influence of growing N. fowferi on solid media on

the susceptibility of their cysts to chlorine, by harvesting cysts 6

days and 20 days after respreading with E. col-i. t20-dayr cysts were

somewhat more susceptible to chlorine than '6-dayt cysts (Figure 5.8).

It was impractical to prepare cysts of Naegleria in liquid

cu1ture. Naegleria do not encyst readily in Ful-ton's Medium A (Fulton,

igTO), and no equivalent t.o the rencystment mediumr used for Acanthamoeba

castefLanii (Neff et aJ., 1964) has been developed. In most of bhe

experiments described, cysts harvested 4 days after respreadi-ng viere used.

Two European studies of the effect of chlorine on NaegJeria

and Acanthamoeba have been pubtished (Derreumaux et a7., 1974; de Jonckheere

and van de Voorde, 1976\. In both studies, survival- wa*s assessed by

filtering a vofume of the suspensJ-on and inverting the membrane fil-ter
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on agar spread with bacteria. Cultunes were examined daily over a

suitable incubation period and recorded as rpositiver or Inegativer.

0n the basis of the inoculum and sample size used by

de Jonckheene and van de Voorde (1976ll, rnegativet cultures would have

occurred when survival fel-Ì bel-ow 1 in 104 (assuming 1OO% recovery lrom

the membrane fil-ters). Derreumaux et al . (1974) using varying numbers

of cysts in their inocul-a, and negative cultures would have occurred

at survivafs below 1 in 500 bo 1 in 5 X 103.

The authors of both papers expressed the effectiveness of

chforine in terms of the contact time nequired for survival- to fall bel-ow

the l-evel detected by their recovery method. Thus their results are not

easiì-y compared'with survivafs estimated from Lhe plaque counts in these

experiments.

Plaque counts were used by Chang (1978) in experiments on the

effect of chl-orine and iodine on Naegrleria fowl-eri. These experiments

were designed to provide j-nformatlon on the kinetics of disinfection,

and again l,he result s are expressed as the bime required for a given

degree of disinfection. For a public water supply where there are

constraints on the contact time avai]able for disinfection and the

chlorj-ne demand may vary, it is more practical to think in terms of

varying the chl-orine dose Lo achieve adequate disinfection.

Although the effectiveness of chl-orine varies somewhat with

the chlorine demand of the water, under most conditions the survival of

cysts of pathogenic Naegferia can be reduced to l-ess than 1"/" by a

chlorine dose sufficient to provide a free chlorine resi-dual of 0.4-0.5

-1mg.1 after 30 minutes.

5.5 KINETICS OF DISINFECTION

Disinfection experiments with some microorganisms suggest that

interaction with the disinfectant is simil-ar to a chemical reaction with
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pseudo - first order kinetics (Clrang, 1966). At a given concentration

of disinfectant, survival- is an inverse exponential function of time.

An assumption of this model-, that the concentration of the disinfectant

remains constant throughout the contact time, vras not fulfilled in

experiments presented here (e.g. Figures 5.5, 5.7). For an oxidative

dj-sinfectant such as chlorine to satisfy this assumption, the demand

for the disinfectant must approach zeYo, This would require idealized

chemical- conditions and a very l-ow density of microorganisms, reducing

the sensitivi-ty of the test. An alternative was used by Fanooq et aL'

(1977) to study the kinetics of disinfection by ozone. Experiments

were performed in special apparatus with continuous and controlled

introduction of ozone to maintain its concentration.

Such a refinement did nol seem warranted in this study. The

main objectlve was to examine the chemicaf and physical vari-abl-es which

infl-uence the effectiveness of chlorine againsL NaegTerja and Acanthamoeba

and .Lo determine effective doses under conditions which apply in South

Australia.

Analysing survival- curves drawn from several studies of viruses,

Chang (1966) explained any departure from this model in terms ofrclumpingr

of viruses. An aggregate of viruses coul-d appear as a single plaque until

every individual, virus in the aggregate had been killed. The shape of the

curve woul-d be determined by the rel-ative number and si.ze distributioh of

aggregates.

In experiments presented here, tog10 percentage survivaf

appeared not.tobea linear function of time (eg. Figures 5.4, 5.6)'

However, examination of cysts using a haemocytometen immediately before

exposure to disinfection (see Section 5.3) showed that mixing was adequat'e

and there was no aþpreciable aggregation.

In several experiments, survival at the shortest contact times

(5,10 minutes) suggested a convex survival curve which might be interpreted
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as a tlagt in the disinfection process. An experiment was carried out

to elucidate the initial kinetics of the action of chl-orlne on NaegLeria

cysts. Four-day cysts of /'/. fowl-eri and l¿. gruberi t^Jere exposed to
_1

2.0 mg.l-' free chl-orine at pH 7.0. SampJ-es were taken and the action

of chlorine halted by sodium thiosulphate (NarSrOr) at accurately measured

time interval-s duning the first ten minules of contact.

The number of viabJ-e cysts of N. fowferi fell at a rate which

increased during the first ten minutes of contact with chlorine (Figure

5.9). Although chang (1978) interpreted the effect of chlorine on

N. fowl-eri in terms of a pseudo-first order model, il appears from

this experiment that surviva] is not initially an inverse exponential

function of time. If the J-ag j-n disinfection represents t:'-me required

for chlorine to penetrate the cysts, the difference between this survival

curve and those observed for bacteria and viruses (often fitting the

pseudo-first order model ctosefy) could be explained ln terms of their"

vastly different cell volumes and perhaps the composition of the cell-

(or cyst) wall.

For Naegl.eria gruberi exposed to the same concentration of

chl-orine, there was tittle change in the numben of viable cysts until

after five minutes of contact v¡ith chforine (Figure 5.9). This represents

a J-ag in disinfection more marked than that observed for N. fowferi, and

confirms the observations of de Jonckheere and van de Voorde (1976) that

N. gruberi is fess susceptible to chlorine than N. fowfeti. Since

iV. gruberi is also l-ess susceptible to desiccation than ¡¡. fowleri, an

explanation of the lag in terms of the permeabÍlity of the cysb wall to

small molecules (in this caser HOC]) would be credibl-e.

In most of the disinfection experiments with ¡v. fowJeri,

a rtailing-offr, representing a slower rate of disinfection, occurred

at longer contact times, This is consistent with the falling concentration

of chÌorine during the course of the experiment (contpare Figr-rres 5.4, 5.5).
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5.6 EFFECT OF CHLORINE ON ACANTHAI''IOEBA

Disinfection experiments were carried out using two

morphoJ-ogì-ca1ly distinct strains of Acanthanoeba'

The susceptibility of. cysts and trophozoites of Acanthamoeba

casteLLanji NEFF to chlorine is il-lustrated in Figure 5.10. The number

of viable cysts fell slowly, and at 60 minutes (free chforine residual
1

2.6 mg.t-') survivaf was 37.57". The suspension of trophozoites, prepared

from plate cultures, contained a small number of cysts (estimated al

below 1.0% in the preliminary haemocytometer count). The number of

vi-abl-e 'trophozoi-tesi fetl rapidly to approximately 0.1% where the slope

of the survivaf curve changed. Viable organisms detected between '10 and

30 minutes were'rr,r""O""ted as representing the smal-I proportion of cysts

seen in the preparation before the experiment commenced.

In another experiment, the susceptibility to chlorine of

Acanthamoeba poTgphaga FF-1 (a stnain isol-ated from a mammalian cefl-

culture - see Section 2.1 ) was compared with that of NaegTeria fowLeri

at pHT.O. Exposed to a chlorine dose of 4.0 ng.1-1 ab a very fow chlorine

demand, the survivaf of N. fowLeri cysts fell rapidly to below 1 ' 07"

(Figure 5.i1). By contrast, approximately 60% of A. poLgphasa cysts

survived two hours contact with bhe chforine.

Plate cultures of Acanthamoeba species tended to encyst in

aggregates more than did cultures of Naeg)eria speci-es. Since the

percentage survival in all experiments is based on the number of

I plaque-forming units I , interpreted as equivalent to the number of

individual viabl-e organisms, the presence of clumps of cysts may have

inffuenced the kineLics of the survivaf curve (see Section 5.5).

However, the proponti.on of cysts in cfumps vras smal-f (iudged on

microscopic inspection) and both Acanthamoeöa stnains were clearly

very resistant to chlorine.
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It is interesting to note that resistance to chlorine is

characteristic only of the cysts of Acanthamoeba species.

Acanthamoe,ba cysts are also far more nesistant to desiccation

than Naegferia species (Page, 1967b), suggesting again that permeabiJ-ity

of the cyst wall to small mol-ecules is important in determining resistance

to chlorine.

5.7 EFFECTIVENESS OF CHLORINATION IN PRACTICE

A weekly sampling progranme has been carried out since the

1972/73 summer, encompassing water sources and water supplies to areas

of South Australia where cases of amoebic meningoencephalitis have

occurred (Figure 1.1 ). !ùhile the primary purpose of sampling has been

the week to week monitoring of water supplies and regulation of the

chLorinating stations, examination of the resufts of sampJ-ing illuslrates

the effectiveness of chl-orine in the field.

To provide material for comparigon samplès were also

collected before and after disinfection at Tail-em Bend, farther south

on the River Murray than Morgan. Samples were also col-l-ected frotn Lhree

reservoirs suppl-ying water to metropol-itan Adelaide. For each sample

col-lected, field measurements of water temperature and free and total

chlorine residual- were made.

Because individual samples indicate presence or absence of

amoebae ín 250 ml of water, the resul-ts are presented as a frequency

distribution of the isol-ation of amoebae. The frequency of isolation

of amoebae from a sample poÍnt after chlorination is presented as a

histogram, with the bars represenLing intervals of concentration of

chlorine (free chlorine residual-): < 0.1mB.f-1, 0.1 - 0.45, 0.5 - 0.g5,

1.0 - 2.0 and >. 2,0 org.l-1. The height of each bar represents the

percentage of samples in that range of chlorine residual. The bars

are marked to indicate the percentage of samples from which àmoebae
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I^Iere isolatedr and isolations of NaegJe¡ia and Acanthamoeöa are

specifically identified. Note that isolation of NaegLerja does not

excfude isolation of Acanthamoeba or other amoebae from the same sample.

!,lhen comparing the field and l-aboratory results, the reader

should remember thab bhe free chlorine residual is an instantaneous

measurement of the chl-orine concentration in the water, and does not

specify a contact time or the absolute concentration to which the

organisms have been exposed. Af a particular sampÌe point, the contact

time depends on the water flow, which may vary seasonally wibh the demand

for water.

Figure 5.'12 shows the frequency of isol-ation of amoebae from

the River l,turuay at Morgan and immediately after chlorination in the

Morgan-!,lhyal-1a pipeJ-ine, fon samples collected between 1.1,74 and 30 .6.79,

NaegJeria was isolated from '41% of sampJ-es collected from the river, and

was not present in any sample after disinfection. However, Acanthamoeba

(isolated from 70% of samples of river water) was isol-ated from a high

proportion of samples after chJ-orination, and was the most common

amoeba isolated at, high free chlorine residuals.

Naegleria was present in 38% of samples col-lected from the

River Murray at Tail-em Bend during the same period and was effectively

removed by chlorination (Figure 5.13). However, Acanthamoeba (54% fron

river samples ) was present in a high proportion of sampfes collected

immediately after chl-orination. The River Murray at Tail-em Bend is

the source of water supplied through a long pipeline to Keith, a more

southerly town where no cases of amoebic meningoencephalitis have

occurred.

The imnediate sources of water for PorL Pinie are Nelshaby

Reservoir and the Morgan-WhyalJ-a pipeline at Napperby. 'lllater

chlorinated at each of these sources mixes ín a trunk main which is

sampled at Geongefs Corner. The frequency of isolation of amoebae from
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each of these locations between 1,1.74 and30.6.79 is shown in Figure

5,14, NaegJeria was isolated from 54% of samples collected from

Nelshaby Reservoj-r, and Acanthamoeàa from B%.

NaegTeria was rarely isolated from the Morgan-lrlhyalla pipeline

at Napperby, although usually veny little free chlorine persisted from

chlorination at Robertstovm, and amoebae b¡ere present in most samples.

l,üater storage tanks at Gu]nare and Hughes Gap are the only tikely points

of contamination between Robertstown and the sample point at Napperby.

The amoebae most commonJ-y isol-ated ab Napperby - although not ilÌustrated

on the histogram - vüere VanneLfa species lV. simplex, V. nita and

v. platgpodia); VexiTl-ifera species were al-so common. Since amoebae

of both genera h.,r".n extremely buoyantrfloatingformr and settle very

slowly (Page, 1968), it seems ti}<ely that, they are easil-y resuspended

from sediments in a balance tank. Other amoebae may rsettle outr as

water passes through the tank.

Chlorination at Nelshaby and Napperby resulted in removaf of

viable amoebae from all- but 107" of samples col-l"ectec1 from the trunk main

entering Port PÍrie at Georgers Corner. Again, Acanthamoeba was the

most common isoJate after chlorination.

The Morgan-V,lhyalla pipeline at Stirling North is usually the

sole source of water for Port Augusta. As at Napperby, isol-ation of

NaeqTeri.a or Acanthamoeba was rel-atively uncommon (Figure 5.15). The

range of amoebae isolated was probably influenced by passage through

balance tanks at lJinninowie, and the amoebae most commonly isolated were

VanneffaandVexil-Tifera species. The frequency of isolation of amoebae

after chlonination (sampled at Port Augusta Causeway) was low, a]though

Acanthamoe.ba was occasionally present.

Between. 1.1.74 and 30,6.79, samples tvere collected weekly

from five locations'on the water reticulation system of Port Pirie.

There üiere some consistent differences between the free chlorine residuals
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measured at each location which relate to the detention time from the

chlorinator. !'Iater reaching the extremities of the system and areas

of lower flow generally had l-ower free chlorine residual-s. The

fnequency of isol-ation of amoebae at different locations seemed to

refl-ect simpJ-y the dif ference in l-evel of free chlorine, and results

for the five locations have been pooled (Figure 5,16).

Although NaegTeria were effectively removed from water in

the trunk main at Georgers Corner (Figure 5.14), they were iso]ated

occasionall-y from the retÍcul-ated water. The majority of isolations

(more than 70%) occurred when the free chlorine residual was less than

-10.5 mg.l ' (357" of samPles).

trle origin of the contaminating onganisms was not always

clear from the sarnpJ-ing. However, some isol-ations were linked closely

(in time and l-ocation) to repairs to water mains, suggesting that,

contamination of the system by soil or groundwater had taken place.

This conclusion was sometimes supported by changes in other water

qual-ity parameters such as turbidity. Furthermore, the most colnmon

amoeba identified in sampl-es from Pt Pirie (and rare]-y isolated from

the trunk main), Hartmannefla vermiformis, produces cysts and is found

in soil- as wel-I as freshwat.er (page, 1976).

Multipllcation of NaegLeria which survived chl-orination in

numbers too smal.l to be detected by bhe sampl-ing at Georgers Corner

was al-so a possibilitY.

Pooled results for six l-ocations on the reticul-ation system

of Port Augusta, sampled during the same period, are al-so shown in Figure

5.16. The frequency distribution of chl-orine concenLrations was similar

to that in Port Pirie, and NaegTeria were occasionally isol"ated. Sixty

per cent of isolates came from samples coflected when the free chl-orine

residual was less than 0.1 mg.t-1 (9% of sampJ-es. )
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The few isolations of lfaegl-eria at levels of chlorine above

-t0.5 mg.L-' usual-ly followed isolation of Naegleria from the previous

sample when very tittle chl-orine was present. In a compl-ex water

reticulation system, microorganisms may persist for a fime in rpockelsf

relativel-y inaccessible to disj-nfection. Kadl-ec et al-. (1978) showed

that part of the water j-n a swimming pool (with relatively simple water

circuLation) may be inaccessible to chlorine under some circumstances,

although the general level of disinfection is satisfactory. Anderson and

Jamieson (1972a) found difficulty in complete removal of NaegTeria from a

swimming pool at chl-orine doses which this study suggests should be

effective, and concluded that chlorine was not a suitabl-e disinfectant.

The results of sampling in Port Pirie and Port Augusta

suggesLecl Lhat initial disinfecLj-on may not adequately controÌ NaegJeria

in the reticulated water, and the practice has been to maintain

-10.5 mg.I 'free chlorine residual throughout the reticulation system of

Port Pirie, Port Augusta and Kadina during the months when infection

by NaegJerja is a risk.

None of the lvaegJ.erja isolates from reticul-ated water in

these towns was identified as N. fowl-eri. A number of them were

serotyped by the Amoebic Research Unit, IIWS, and reporbed in a freQuency

distrlbution of agglutination titres (Jamieson, 1975\. They included

lv. gruberi and nonpathogenic isol-ates which agglutinated with anti-fcwleri

antisera (presumably /v. fovaniensisr,although other characters have yet

to be examined).

0f Lhe ncnpathogenic species, N. gruberi at least is l-ess

susceptibfe to chlorine (Section 5.5) than N. fowl-eri. Furthermore'

many of these isolations were made cluring the cool,er months, when wa.ter

temperatures hlere below the fower Ìimit of tolerance of N. fowl-eri

trophozoites (Section 4.3). During this period, chlorine doses were

reduced to a level adequate to control bacterial contamination.
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The frequency of isolation of Naegleria aL Paskeville No. 1

Reservoir (Figure 5,17), the major source of water for Kadina during this

study, $¡as similar to that from Nefshaby ReServoir. Naegleria was

effectively contnolled by disinfection and was rarel-y isolated from

Kadina. Acanthamoeba, present in a significant number of samples

coLlected immediately after chlorination, was afso less common in the

retj-culation system.

Three reservoirs serving metropolitan Adelaide were sampled

during the same period, as a comparison. Before chlorination at Happy

Val1ey and Kangaroo Creek Reservoirs (Figures 5.18 and 5.19)r NaegTetia

and Àcanthamoeba were often isolat.ed. The frequency of isolabion of

Naegleria after'chlorination was very low, but Âcanthamoeba was

occasionally present, even at high free chlorine residuafs.

At Hope Valley, South Australiars first water fil-tration pJ-ant

commenced operation during the course of thÍs study. The compJ-ete water

trealment process involves flocculation, se,ttl-ement and fil-tration.

Although water for the new plant was drawn from a different part of

the reservoir, the frequency of isolation of Naegleria was very similar

to that from the ofder pump station, and isolation of Acanthamoeba a

little more frequent (Figures 5.20 and 5.21).

Before commencement of water treatment, over 90% of samples

from the trunk main had t.O mg.l--l free chlorine residual or greater, and

Acanthamoe.ba was present Ln 21% of these. Since the supply of treated

water began it has been possj-ble to maintain lower chlorine doses, which

for AdeÌaide are determined mainly by the bacteriological quality of the

water. Between 7,11.77 and -?0,6.79 only 6% of samples had as much as

-11.0 mg.l--' free chlorine, and Acanthamoeba was not isolated.

One or more steps in the water treatment process may be

partly responsible for this improvement, and the increased contact time

in newly constructed r^rater storage tanks may al-so have contributed.
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The frequéncy of isolation of NaegLe¡ia from each of the

reservoirs sampled was higher than that of Acanthamoeöa, while from the

two lOcati.ons On the River Murray, Acanthamoeba was more commonly

isolated. Since NaegTeria was isolated from more than 50% of samples

collected before chlorination at Nelshaby and Paskeville No. 1 ReservoJ-rs,

these reservoirs would be important sources of contamination of the

public supply by amoebae of possÍble clinical importance, should there be

a failure of disinfection.
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6. CONCLUSIONS

Most of the genera of sma1l, bactenia-feeding amoebae

discussed in Page's Il-lustrated Key were isolated in the samplÍng

study of water sources and public water supplies presented in this

thesis (Table 3.1). Indeed, in the Vahlkampfiid genera and Acanthamoeba,

where more atbention was given to specific identification, most of the

specles recognized in Pagers classification were identified.

Page (1976) cautioned that the distribution records ciled

in the Iltustrated Key shoul-d not be interpreted to mean that there

is a Inarrow geographic limltt to distribution for those species. The

observation-s rdported here suggest that most free-l-iving amoebae may

have an almost cosmopolitan clistrj.butíon, albeit with some limitations

of habitaf.

Naegleria species were among the most frequently isol-ated

amoebae from all water sources sampled. ¡/. fowl-erir'the pathogen

responsibl.e for primary amoebic meningoencephalitjs, while far fess

common than other Naegleria species and apparently less widely

distributed, was clearly a potential contaminant of reticulated water

in northern South Australia.

Two new Vahlkampfiid amoebae, assigned to the genera

Tetramitus and VahLkanpfia, have been described here. Both species,

while uncommon, must be distinguished with care in any study of the

distribution of Naegleria species, since their cysts have st.ructural

features in common with cysts of that genus. The high temperature

tolerance of Tetramitus arnpliporus suggests that, like the recently

described NaegTeria fovahiensis, it is quite likely t,o be isol-ated

in association with ¡/. fowferi.

It is wel.l establishecì that high water temperatures have

an importanL rol-e in the epidemiology of prÍmary amoebic meningo-

encephalitis in severaf countries, although few comprehensive stuclles
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which included water temperatures have been pubJ-ished. Ident.ification

of Naegleria species from samples collected as part of epidemiological

studies has provided a great deal of qualibative information on the

environments in which lv. fowl-eti may occur.

Semiquantitative studies (e.g. !üellings et a7., 1977) have

indicated that numbers of N. fowl-eri are likel-y to be higher at summer

water temperatures or in circumstances where temperature is maintained

by thermal springs or industrial discharges.

In this study, examination of a large number of NaegJeria

isolates indicated that the temperature tol-enance of non-pathogenic

Naegleria is extremely variable; the uniformity of the temperature

toferance of /ü. fowl-eri was confj-rmed. At three storage neservoirs

where Naegleria species v,iere common, seasonal changes in the strains

isolated r.Iere correl-ated significantly with water temperaLure. Two of

the reservoirs (Nelshaby and Paskeville No. 1 ) supply water to areas

where amoebic meningoencephalitis cases have occurred. While lv. fowl-eri

r^ras uncommon and was not isolated in some years, the non-pathogenic

strains isolated during summer had very high temperature l-olerances.

However, at Hope VaJ-Iey Reservoir, part of the water supply for

metropolitan Adel-aide where no infection by N. fowl-eri has been

recorded, NaegJerja strains with high temperature tol-erance were rareJ-y

isolated, even during summer.

Thus the geographic and seasonal distribution of Naegleria

strains tolerant of high temperatures, including the pathogenic species

/v. towl-eri, ref'fects the dlstrlbution of known cases of amoeblc

meningoencephal-itis in South Australia.

Experiments were performed to determine the infl-uence of

temperatune on growth rates of À/. grubeti and several isol-ates of

N. fowferi from human infecti-ons and from freshwater. Over most of

its temperature range, growth of N. gruberi in axenic media or with
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bacterial food fitted a straight line of the form

kZ4 = a(T-TL)

where kZ4 i" the growth rate constant, T, is the fower limit of

temperature toJ-erance, T is the growth temperature, and a is a variabÌe

describing other conditions, including availability of nutrientsr and

depending on the culture history of the NaegTeria strain. For N. gtuberi,

and probably for w. fowl-eri, since the growth curves of several strains

had almost.identical shape, T, appeared to be independent of other

growth condi-tions.

The growth stati-stics calculated from these expeniments

(Tab1e 4.3) were used to provide a qual-itative explanati-on for seasonaL

changes in aburidance of Naegleria species which are not adequately

explained by the upper lirnits of temperatut'e tolerauce.

As water temperature fal-ls during autumn, temperatures which

are l-ethal- to trophozoites of N. fowl-eri (t6o to 19oC, varying between

strains) are reached. In each of Lhe water bodies studied here,

temper.atures remained below T, for w. fowferi for several months

each winter. N. gruberi, however, with a T, cl-ose to 7oC, is able bo

grcw throughout the year, al-beit slowly at the temperatures measured

during winter. !ùhen temperatures favourabl-e for growth of lr/. fowferi

are reached, presumably only cysts remai-n. Excystment of /V. fowl-eri

occurs and its growth rate increases more rapidly than that of N.

gruberi as temperature contlnues to r'ìse. O1O values for the interval

20o to 3OoC varied frcm 3.3 to 9.8 for the three N. fowl-eri strains,

whereas growth raLe of rv. gruberi increased only 1 .7-fold over the same

temperature range.

As well- as this qual-itati-ve explanation, the growth statj-stics

couid be used to establ-ish a model of seasonal changes in abundance. As

yet there are no published estimates of numbers of /Vaeg-Zeria in naturaf

water. Development of quantitative methods which differentiate between
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cysts and tnophozoites and between /V. fowTeri, N- gruberi ¿v¡ir 1f

possible, /v. Tovaniensis, should be a major objective of any future

sampling programme.

Mathematical description of the influence of temperature on

other physiological processes would be necessary before abundance of

NaegLeria species couÌd be model-l-ed accurately. Q.,,O values and

absol-ube rates for survival of trophozoites and cysts at l-ow

temperaturi:s, for encystment and excystment, and for the amoeba-

flagellate transformation, should be estimated. It would also be

important to determine the range of densities over which log-phase

growth can occur under different conditions, and the influence of

density of amoebae and the avail-ability of bacterial food on the

kinetics of encystment and excystment.

An important benefit of a workable model for abundance of

NaegJeria fowl-eri in natural water (and a test of its validity) would

be prediction of the occurrence of ¡u. fowferi in I significantr numbers

in particul-ar water bodies or in a particuJ-an year. (tn spì-te of the

many epidemiological studies of infeclions by N. fowl-eri, there has

been little pubJ-ished discussion of the signifícance of different

densities of this amoeba, largely because of the lack of quantiLative

sampling. ) There may be, for example, a rcritical lengthf for the time

water temperature is below Tr.

A modeÌ mighb also predict, given bacteriological and

temperature data, the likely growth rate of /v. fowl-eri in a water tank

or swj-mming pool, should it be contaminated. The growth statistics

cal-cuJ-atgd here have already been used to set seasonal limits to

sampling with more confidence.

Assessing the effectiveness of disinfection by chtorine in

controlling Naegleria species in public water supplies was an important

part of this study. Disinfection experiments showed that the effect of
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chlorine on cysts of NaegTeria fowLeri was infl-uenced by chemical and

physical variables such as pH and temperature in a manner predictable

from a knowledge of the chemistry of chlorine in water. In a practical

situation, the importance of these variabl-es would depend on the contact

time available for the action of chlorine. Under most conditions likely

to be encountered in practice in South Australia, survivaf of several

isolates of ¡v. fowl-eri was reduced to bel-ow 1 percent, by a chì-orine

dose sufficient to provide 0.5 mg.I 1 f""" chlorine residual after 30

mj-nutes contact with the cYsts.

Careful- study of the initial kinetics of the action of chlorine

on cysLs of lf. fowferi and N. gruberi showed fhat disinfection did not

fit the tpseudo-first orderr model often reported for bacteria and viruses.

Rather, a distinct lag, which suggested a finite penetration time for

entry of chlorine to the cysts, vras observed. This experiment also

confirmed that N. gruberi i.s fess susceptible to chlorÍne than rv. fowl-eri.

While trophozoites of Acanthamoe-ba were very susceptible to

chlorine, the cysts of the two strains studied were extremely resistant;

40 to 60 percent survived after one hour with approximately 2 ng,I-l

free chlorine remaining in each experiment.

NaegTeria species hlere common in water samples col l-ected

from the River Murray and even more common at a number of reservoirs

which are sources of public water supply, including those used in the

study of seasonal distribution (Sectiqn 4.2), NaegJeria were afmost

invariabl-y absent from samples colfected after chlorination of these

supplies, confinming the effectiveness of chÌorlne in controlling

NaegTeria species. However, the frequency of isolation of Acanthamoeba

species (presumably present as cysts) was high at some focations,

reffecting the resistance to chlorine demonstrated in the di-sinfection

experiments.
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DespiLe adequate control immediately after chlorination,

NaegTeria species v¡ere occasionally isolatecl from reticulated waten.

These isolates usually occurred at. free chlorine residuals,.weLl below

-10.5 mg.I ', often durÍng the cool.er months when chlorine closes used

were those adequat,e to control baclerial contamination, and were

identified as nonpathogenic strains, iv. gtubeti and probably w.

Tovaniensis. PossibLe sources of contamination of reticulated water

by NaegJeria species are discussed in Section 5.7.

Finally, the effectiveness of control of amoebae by

comprehensive water treatment (flocculation, settlement, flltration

and disinfection) was demonstrated. Improved controf, particularly

of Acanthamoeba, b¡as achieved at a generally lower chlorine concentration

following commencement of South Australiafs first water filtration plant.
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